
C o , , $0500. Erecting ptc-fab
U t t l lU e i  and uti e levate* lo g ,
Bull Hobcriou, $3500, for 
Iniprovements and AdamGalon
$1000 for moving dwelling and 
improving.

t
*  N osin~. *
i  m  niv **  *★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

T liil week llie crew returned 
to the ole *alt mines witlivigor 
and determination to produce 
a bigger and better paper than 
ever be fo r e . . . .  Seem*, how* 
ever, it didn't take more'll an 
hour or two for such foolith 
idea* to dwindle and fade after 
findiilgevcrythincout of order 
following a week* rest from 
producing a paper...

I found out fait, mucli to my 
disgust that niv old writing 
arm was plume tuckered out 
from spreading paint all week 
b e fo re ...Th at w e e k lw a s o ff 
and had so foolisly hoped to 
spend lust resting and relaxing 
hum an the caret of the world 
and iny duties ar the o ffic e .. 
However fate had a way of 
entering into the picture, my 
eyesight became so imporved 
after a day at home, that 1 
began to feel 1 must undertake 
an extensive, (and expensive,
I might add) redecorating pro
gram o\ er the entire downstairs.

Monday's painting went by 
fine,Tuesday was eveu better, 
then Wednesday we thought we 
were so good we could take 
the day o ff and watch the 
colorful Rose Parade on TV . 
Then came Thursday and we 
were as happy as a baby skunk 
throwing odors around on a 
crowded ballroom dance floor, 
when we finally completed the 
bedroom that night and washed
up to eat.........However, this
great joy was short lived,for 
as the sun rose Friday morning 
and we viewed the job, it was 
with considerable less d e lH it. 
The paint was flaked, peeling 
and fa llin g .. .Thisshook us up 
tremendously, sowe went into 
a huddle ara came up with the 
very unique observation that 
a ll the paint in that bedroom 
would doubtless have to come 
o f f . . . .R ig h t  here and now I 
want to inject a little  thought, 
i f  any o f you readers are under 
tfce impression that the appli
cation of paint is painful, then 
you should try scraping it off. 
Its such a nasty job when that 
dust and paint settles over your 
hair ami clothing, and sifts 
into every room in the house, 
you im m ediately hate your
self for ever getting a week 
o ff in the first p lace ., .So , to 
make a long story short, it's 
nice to be back in the swing 
of tlilags aga in .. .And may I 
add, you professional painters 
don't necessarily need to 
to alarmed over my becom 
Stiff competition In your 
A fter my experience this 
week, applying and 
and re-applying,and 
implying it ant as easy as it 
I o o k s .  . .

Nosin

As we fa ll into the swing of 
the new year.it might be be
nefic ia l to each of us to aim- 
a lize  ourselves and see if we 
spend our time wisely. Below 
is a little  diddy thought you 
might enjoy.

T im e  it a daily m iracle. 
You wake up in the morning, 
and lo! your purse is magically 
filled  with twenty-four hours 
o f the unmanufactured tissue 
o f the universe of life . It is 
your*. It it the most precious 
o f possessions. No one can 
take it from you. And no one 
receives either more or less 
than you receive. In the realm 
o f tim e the re is no aristocracy 
o f wealth, and no aristocracy 
o f  intellect. Genius is not re
warded by even one extra hour 
a day.

•nosin'

U ve more in *64 is the only 
resolution yours truly has ad
opted for tne new year. Now 
maybe you aren't throughly 
aware o f  what this " live more'' 
m ea n s ...T o  me, it mean*to 
do more of the tilings I really 
enjoy doing, like taking time 
to greet a neighbor, likewise 
taking tune to Know my fam ily, 
and finding time to appreciate 
my community fully, and 
taxing time to attend church 
more regularly. And by all 
means I  hope to gain onejood 
babbit in *64, and that it to 
compliment those about me 
whom I sincerely think m enu 
a pat on the b ack ...S o  may 
1 begin now by saying, posies 
to au you fine folks who have 
made our years in Earth a 
happy ten year span of life  
for us.

"Noam"

Just to be sure you have a 
full measure of malarkie this 
week,and since I know e v e r y  
ooe is looking for a quick way 
to attain sue cos  in l i fe , thought 
I'd  offer this bit of concrete 
advice to you. If you want to 
write something that lias a 
chance of living on forever, 
Juk sign a morgage.

M i. and Mrs, A .J . Hewett 
of Greenabofi, N .C , , Mrs. 
Mary Houston of Kings Manor, 
Hare ford and Kcwin Hliuon 
were recent dinner guests m 
the home of Mr.and Mrs. jack
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Construction In Earth For 1963 Hits $434,350 Mark
m m s & m

A healthy concrete growth 
is evident within the C ity of 
Earth and continues rapidly as 
cacti mouth passes with a total 
of $3-1,000 m building permits 
being issued in tfic month of 
December.

The total value o f new cous- 
tructioii and improvements 
during the year readied the 
$431 ,300 mark according to a 
tabulation at city hall, Tuesday

The permits for 19C3 showed 
a slight decrease in comparison 
with *02 as permits that year 
soared above the half m illion 
mark, establishing an all time 
high ill construction for the c ity , 
that year, since building per
mits nave been in effect in the 
c ity , starting in Sept. *59.

Last ycarwas paced by a home 
building spree which produced 
23 new homes within the c ity . 
The total value on new dwel
lings was pigged at $300,500 
indicating an average cost of 
$13,000 for each home.

A further breakdown showed 
$60, 500, adJed seven new 
business firms to the city of 
Earth among those were the mo
dern new Piggly W iggly Super 
Market, the modernistic new 
El Paso Station, Neal Bookkee
ping O ffice and the Rainbow 
Beauty Shop.

Additions and iitid ovemeuts 
to d-sellings added $37,350 to 
the years total.

June wound upas the top inontl 
dollar wise for permits in '03 
with a total o f $£4,600, issued 
that month. November was 
close behind with a total of 
$77,000.

Building permits purchased 
for the mouth of December 
included Jimmy Bitner, $17, 
000. Bronze meldalian home 
in Burkett addition, Jim Dick 
M cNeil, $500, improve menu, 
Gerald Inglis,$2,500, impro
vements, Earth O il and Gas

r

Bale Count in County 
Reaches 162,000

the Texas Employment Com
a report from 

npiov mein Com 
mission in L ittle fie ld , the 
cotton bale couut in Lamb 
County had climbed to 102,600 
as o f last Friday morning witli 
an inofficial count o f around 
10,000 additional bales rem
aining in the fields last Friday.

The bale count on Friday 
Dec. 2 was 146,493, giving 
the county a product on of 17, 
107 bales during last week. 
This week ginning activity 
has slowed down to almost a 
standstill, with must of the 
cottou remaining in the fields 
being machine Harvested,and 
cotton left on the ground being 
picked up by special made 
machines.

The TEC reported that at 
thu same time last year the 
bale couut in the county had

£one over the 200,000 mark.
lthough tiie county mark fe ll 

short tins year of the 200,000
bale count, gnated the gosttwo 
years, most observers feel that 
production hat been very good

considering tile weather and 
acreage involved.

The couuty saw a record 
breaking c ro p o f 22 7,400 ha les 
ill 1962 and around 211,000 
bales in 1901. However, there 
are several reasons wiiy this 
years crop failed to measure 
up the two preceding years. 
The first reason being the 
couuty cotton allotment was 
cut by 9,000 acres this year, 
and secondly, bad weather 
early lu the season wiped out 

lnatcly 12,000 acres 
was not re planted in

cotton.
Guis in Earth ginned 12,190 

bales during the season, bpri- 
uglake gius report 11,253 bales 
and tiie three rural gins tothe 
noeth west o f Earth reported 
about 12,000 bales.

The TEC office stated that 
the last hale couut for tiie 
season w ill be made, Friday 
Jan. 17. This ;omplete rep 
ort of bales in the county w ill 
appeal in tlic following issue 
of tiie Earth News-Sun.

appruxiiii 
winch w

County Banks Show Record 
Deposits o f 38 Million Plus

THESE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL children represent a portion o f approxiamtely 725 teachers and students that pass through 
the serving line at the Spriuglakc luochl Jav. The lovely new lunchroom, equipped wnti up to date fixtures
w ill g ive trie students and teachers faster service and warmer food, as two serving counters are featured ill the new 
lunchroom.

County Tax 
Collector Here 
January 15

llerbery Dunn, Lamb Countv 
Tax Assessor-Collector w ill 
be in Earth at the C ilv Hall, 
a ll day Wednesday, /an. 15, 
to co llect State and County 
taxes in the area,

January 71 is the deadline 
for paying these taxes without 
an added penalty.

Poll tax receipts may also be 
obtained at the C ity Hall thr
oughout January, Those that 
have not purchased their po ll 
tax are urged to do so before 
Jan. 31, as both State and Na
tional elections w ill be held 
in 64«

On the agenda w ill also be 
the annual c ity  election  to be 
held in April, The terms of 
Mayor Marcus Messer and 
Councilmcn, E.C . K e lley , 
WendallClayton a nd Thurman 
Lewis w ill expire.

TheSpnnglakc School board 
of Director* election w ill also 
be held in A pril.

Sale o f poll tax began Oct. 
1, 1963 and C ity Secretary 
Ruby Anderson reported that 
only 01 receipts have been pur
chased at the city hall to date.

So voters, don't deprive your
self of the right to vote by 
neglecting to purchase your 
poll tax as there are only 22 
more day* left before the pur
chase deadline.

_ 1
Paul Lee New 
Manager At 
Earth Auto Parts

Paul Lee began duties recen
tly as new manager of Earth 
Auto Parts, replacing Raymond 
Mullemx who had been' man
ager since the firm opened for 
business here in Earth approx
im ately 5 years ago.

Lee who returned Dec. 12 
from a two year term in the 
Armed service was employed 
at C t C  Auto in Anton for 4i 
years, prior to entering the 
service. He is a graduate of 
Anton High School.

Mr. Lee invites all old and 
new customers toconre by and 
get acquainted, as he n 'look - 
mg forward to serving them in 
the future. The firm handles 
a complete line j f  pant for 
irrigation motors,automobile, 
tractors and trucks,

E.O, and K.B, C andler of 
L ittlefield  are co-owners of 
the local firm and also own 
and operate G ACAuto Supply 
in Little fie ld , Ant on and Sudan, 

Lee and ins w ife , Geneva 
reside inthe Wayne Rutherford 
house and are members o f the 
Baptist Church.

Serving In New School 
Lunchroom Started Thirsday
The lovely modern Spriug- 

lake School caterer ia that lias 
been  uarter construction  since
January 1903, lias at last been 
completed and students and 
faculty, enjoyed tfieir first 
meal in die new structure, 
Thursday.Jan. 2 wiien classes 
resumedfollowing the holidays.

Flic building, located  back
of the Junior Ibgli School Gym 
is approximately 05X120 feet, 
and includes tnc kitchen, 
storage and dining area.

The floors are covered in 
beige vinyl tile with predom
inating colors of icJ, wliitc, 
and blue. The lower portion 
of thu walls feature beautiful 
brown ceramic tile , with die 
remainder of the walls and 
the ce ilin g , [minted in a lov
ely beige.

The spacious kitchen feature* 
a ll electric  stainless steel 
fixtures,including au electric 
dishwasher, tabic top range 
featuring two built in deep 
fryers, a huge stainless steel 
m ixer, electric potato peeler 
and a combination washer and 
dryer diat w ill be used by the 
lunchroom staff to laundry 
linens, radrer than have them 
sent elsewhere. The main at
traction in die kitchen is a 
huge gas flame stainless steel 
bean pot that w ill cook lOObls. 
of beans at one tim e, or may 
be used for various other pur
poses.

Tw o serving line counters 
are located on each side of the 
skullery. The two lines w ill 
enable the students to receive 
faster service therefore their 
food w ill be warmer than in 
the past.

The lovely dining area which 
w ill accomodate 350 people 
is furnished with new formica 
ton tables and chairs.

AU rooms in die building it 
equipped with an intercon 
system, that may be used to

communicate w idi all achool 
buildings on die campus.

t urn MUtlMWCM ll* li 1• i ___
with Quarry tile  and the eiu*
ranee fayer fear ixes a beauti
ful full length mirror, donated
hy the ex-students association

.
A locker room is also featu

red ill the building aud each 
lunchroom staff member hat 
| ’wu mdiv idual locker. 
There is also a hoys and girls 
restroom, and a large cooler 
and frccacr storage room.

Additional travs, silverware 
and glassware are featured 
including new dishedto be used 
for banquets and other occas
ions that i« r.

The lunchroom u supervised 
by Mr*. Elvira Upchurch.Other 
workers include Eva Nance, 
AvaM ae Wages,Francis Britt, 
ElizabethPackarJ, Lola Moan, 
Lena Grace G riffin , Faye Waid, 
and Mary Lee Frudcurich.

The old lunchroom building 
that formerly served as a gym 
by the school w ill be useJ by 
die elementary school children 
for play periods when bad we
ather prevents them from play
ing outside.

Deposits in Lamb County’ s 
six banks reached a whopping 
total of $38,109,130 at the 
close of business December 
31, unofficially marking the 
highest combined total ever 
recorded by county financial 
institutions.

Although four of die banks 
showed slight decreases over 
the same time last year, two 
o f the banks had increased to
tals. Last years previous high 
total was $3 ,914, - .
year end total was $1,194,884 
above d a i .

The end of year Aqure ar
Citiaeri State Bank compared 
with a healthy mid year total 
o f  $3,069,088.85 was a total
o f $3,600,473.28 at die close

of business Dec. 31.
Deposits, a good measuring 

stick, on crop aud business 
conditions, reflected the con
tinued growth aud prosperity 
in the area.

Although bad weather cau
sed many re plantings for co
uuty and area cottou farmers 
some especially dryland tar- 
niers got by with less expense 
of putting in the crop.

The cotton crop fe ll short of 
1962's record breaking harvest 
of bales, but yields were good 
aud a belter tiiau avciaga 
year was recorded. Peed grain 
crops were also better than 
usual aud helped boast die 
ecomomy o f tiie 
area.

couuty and

T * ® * S f O R T  COLPE received an estimated 1800 In damages when It was struck
Been was driver of ttic car and Marcus W. 

oaded with new car*. There was no damage
by a transport truck Sunday on west mam street. Jerry 
Scribner of Floyada was driving the transport truck, k
to the truck.

Two Incumbents 
Seek Re-Election

The political pot in Lamb 
Couuty began to simmer o ff
icia lly  when lire filing period 
opened tire first o f  January 
With Tax Asscssoi-Collector, 
Herbert Dunn and District A tt
orney Jack Youug of Mult-shoe 
announcing tins week locally 
that they would seek re-e lec 
tion. More announcements arc 
expected with in die next two 
weeks.

Five county offices are open 
for clci non in I n>4 and include 
die offices of sheriff, tax ass
essor-col lector, county attorney 
county cornu issiom-rs in Pre- 
cint I and 3 and the 154th 
Judicial District Attorneys pun.

Party primaries w ill be the 
first elections tins year,com ing 
in May. A 11 present county 
office holders are members of 
the De, «  ;atn Parti. In a 
recent meeting, county Repu
blicans issued au appeal for 
GOP candidates on county level.

The county has staggered term 
on county officials so that about 
half of tfie countv officers are 
elected for 4 year terms each 
two yean.

ry P. Bryan 
New Employee A t 
Barton-Watson

Henry P. Bryan of Am arillo 
recently began new duties at 
Barton-Watson Inc. as a carb
uretor repair spec taint and will 
also serve as Butane appliance 
service man delivery,sales and 
service for die firm.

Mr. Bryan has had several 
cars experience along this 
m e, working for T-Bone Truck 

Co. in Am arillo as truck a.r- 
vice man for 6 years before 
mov mg to Earth.

J.C . Scruggs is manager of 
Barton-Wattou Inc. Other em - 

[ ployec's include Joe Castillo 
and Clarence Webb, service 
department, Joe Edd Wheat, 
Jciivcry man and Don Watsou, 
bookkeeper,

Bryan and his w ife , Lorcna 
have 4 children, Gary, 8 ears 
old, ill tire second grade, ! erry, 

i 7 years old,a first grader,Jcrr\', 
age 4 ,and Henry Jr, ,1 year ofd.

I They reside in the cast side of 
Barton Apartments.

Local Firms Cop Honorable 
Mention In State Ad Contest

G

E.G.Gaston To 
Show Fat Slock

E.G. Gaston, local agricul
tural mstructoi w ill be a swine 
judge at die Fat Slock Show 
in Borger Ftlday night.

Saturday morning he w ill 
judge the Rondall County Fat 
Stock Show m Canyon.

Three area firms received 
honorable mention in the St
ates November A d -o f-th e  
month contest lor outstanding 
advertisements published in 
the News-Sun. Those firms 
receiving the honor were, 7 lit 
Wolverine Drive In and Balko 
Ford Sales of Earth and Mach
inery Sales Company of D im 
mit i.

First Place Winners in (In
state were Pascdena Star News 
C itizen  for daily newspapert, 
and Hamilton lleralJ -News 
for weekly newspapers.

Last month the News-Sun 
won 1st with an outstanding ad 
fo *O .D .'tPu m p  and Machine 
and a fifth place honor for a 
Balko l ord Sales ad. The first 
ad-of-tlie-m onth contest be-

?in in September of this year, 
'liar month die N>wt-Sun was 

awarded a fourth place honor 
for a Campbell Cotton Gin, 
Inc. ad.

The purpose of the State 
contest it to inspire both week- | 
ly and daily newspapers, and 
advertisers, to devote mort |

effort to the pre poration of 
better advertisements with 
emphasis on appearance, ap
peal and result-getting power.

DOG OW NERS 
B E W A R E !!!
City Marshal Clarence Haz- 

lett reported to die News-Sun 
office diat au excessive amou
nt o f dogs were running loose 
within the city lim its,causing 
a nuisance to residents, aud 
violating the c ity  ordinance 
on loose dogs passed several 
months ago.

Owners arc adv ised to keep 
dogs in pens as all dogs, c aught 
running loose widnn the c ity , 
w ill be disposed of without 
notice.

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Elmore 
of Levcllaud visited with Mrs. 
Ada Rudd,Sunday.Other visit
ors were Mt. and Mrs. Oscar 
Rudd and children o f Mulethoe.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Atkinson 
and girls of Bayfield, Colorado 
spent Fndav through S turday 
night with Kir. and Mrs. J.A . 
Littleton, St. The Atkinson's 
are former residents of Earth.

JTARL JAMES shown above was elected temporary chairman
of the Young Chapters organization when the group met on
Monday night In the High School Building.

W E E K L Y  
G IN  R E P O R T

M in  MIS
12,190 Bales
SPRHWLRII MIS
11,25 3  Bales

12,000 Bales
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Hite Home 
Scene O f 
Dinner Party

Tl ;lv if
.tu t ul a 

lot sev-

I lilt
Lena Hite was 
dinner party recently 
ci ‘ I of Mrs, line*:, friends.

I c sen mg tai le was cov
ered with a lovely California 
{itiik linen cloth, carrying out 
t . .ill 11 my olor ill caudle-
la: ra, centeicd with a beau
tiful arraugeinciit of dnuiiy 
jimk and blue munis,

1 a ii.eltu confuted of d e li- 
ei> us baked V ngiiii*  nain with 

>'U slaw,
potato salad, heavenly delight 

, hid nut
oil*,

huttcr and coffee, beautiful 
dinner music ctlioyed by the 

nests t ouc’uout the even in g  
I lioac enjo mg Mrs, lin e 's  
*pu ilm es irtchided, Mrs. 

md 1 Ir.Podit Web , Mt. aud 
Mr*. Koy N ea l, .Mr. and Mrs. 
b ill Stockard, Mr. and Mrs. 
A told Shelby, Mr, and Mrs.

. .
w kins, also Miss Arelia Sauders 
ol I’hocnix, Arizona and the 
nstess.

Several Enjoy 
New Years Day

Get Together

Hello World

0

Mr. and Mrs, Freddie Maxcey 
, .. I . proudly an

nounce tlie arrival of t-c ir  first 
child,a soul'oril l uCSday , l>cg. 
if, at I; I P, M, Ill Clovis 
Memorial l|os|>nal.

I he l in k  lad ti pped the 
Si ales at lhx. lo/s. and was 
nan ed I'm .>thy Ik  i 1 it.
Grandpatetus a,c Mr. anj 

Mrs. Cliaifes hosier ol Wichita, 
Kansas and. M i. and Mrs. W. 
C. Maxcc ol Lart .

The father is an insurance 
re (Wcic Illative ill Clovis.

Louise Eagle 
Breaks Arm 
In Fall
Ten year old Louise Eagle

received a broken right arm,
I wlieu she le 11 Sunday, while 

tlie yard o f Ik  r un
c le ,  Jimmie hagk*s home oil 
West mam stiect.

The accident occurred when 
several eluklten were playing 
and Louik  acc identally le llo it 
her aim,

She was taken to the Greene 
Hospital in Mtilcshuc hy lict 
parents, Mr, md Mis. iUy 
Laglc, where her arm was X 
rayed and placed ilia  cast where 

| it w ill remain for i weeks. Mie 
was not Innpitalued,

Louise is a till grade student 
ill sprmglake Schools.

O f I n t o s f ,  To W om en

Mr. and Mrs. 1 roy k r  . ol 
Uiumuti annontke the arrival 
of a bain b o ., bum Monday, 

. .
Plains Memorial 1 h a rta l in 
Dinumtt.

Hugh kem  tipped the scales 
at bins. oas. and as two SiS- 
te s, ken  aiid Uu '-i. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
. .

. .
Dm mutt.

• v. . i  bis West Mi lui 
Hospital in Mulrdme.

the little boy lippeJ tlie 
scales at lbs. >o/s. >nd was 
* n  ad Mi) I . .  ii o n e rs  
Lopita, I ears old and Gocg- 

. Ml t c r # I le—
Hi , I > motuhs old.

Mrs, I cTiiimsC er of Earth 
is the baby *> graudo utlie r.

Mr. and Mis. I eli\ Chave . 
a-etlic proud parent*of a baby 
oy , born S u n d a y ,  Dec, LJ,

. Mrs. Joe line no pt- 
oudlv auuounee the arrival of 
a a!’ j  hoy, bo n hnday, Jan.
I at | A . ,V. 10 the |)||I m itt 
Hospital.

The little boy weithed i lbs. 
I.io/s, and was named Joe jr. 
and is the couples lost child.

GranJpareuts arc Mr. and 
Mrs. tloracio bueno ol Earth

O il Y COl NC ILMEN A N l) EMPLOYEES and their gnestl enjoyed dinner at tlie Wolverine C a le-
II ia, f ikI i iic il, lolluwillg tin regulai meetnig of ihe City Dads that convened at tlicCity 
IUU.

hianeis Implement Co. 
Tout Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoc, Texas 

Pd.Adv.

and Mr. and Mrs. Leou Kuia 
ol tlie Sunny side cohiinullity .

Several friends and ilauvea 
athered hi the Larth Couiuiu- 

oi._. b i11Idii ic  New Years Day 
get toge-for a iiiKNl meal and

A Jc lie ious ” ii!lct dinner was 
■ .. . g the traditi

onal hl.ick-c.cd peas that is 
cntcnutpcciaHv mt New years 
ja\ • one.

f vse attend ;g included,
. 1 lurrell,

Mr. . . r e ll.
Mr. and .h.fi. Bub • Murrell, I 

. i  i, Sjwnit !i iuseiim, I
Mr. and V v. - 11 . Gary

. i a<k1

M d Mrs. Clyde knight and | 
child I i. Ml. and Mrs. ketm- 

> 1 . i i  , Cj-. le,
and Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
■a.. and C-t . NTs. <, L.

S until, Mr. aud Kirs. Lai 
of Dlmu, Mr, aud Mr*, 
and their son Don, who was I 
liohit from ihcNav , Mr. and I 
Mrs \ rcilxa  .ver.Lm d, tjly la.j 

.
Mrs* L. Brown r Uctclord and , 
IliitVrl caw or, in it.

Tlie group eiuoved pla 
games ol 4 . and cards thn 
out the evening.

f j
I reia Aim Wtcui* rcuinico 

to her liouie in Walnnngton,
< a lifom la , Saturday after 
spending the past two weeks 
here,visitrugher grandparents 
Mt, and Mrs, A ,M , sauders.

.augely
lloncrt

»‘X !

Mrs. Gertie Patterson is im 
proving nicely in the South 
Plains Hospital in Amherst 
where she lias been a patient 
foi several days.

Ikrshel lluley was dismissed 
from tlie Littlefield  Hospital- 
C lin ic Thursday where he had 
received several days medical 
treatment.

Engagement
Announced

Mi.and Mrs. Glen McGeatli 
auuounee the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter Marilyn to Jllim G. 
Urimsou of Dallas, son of Ktr. 
and Mrs. W. R, Urunsoii of 
Claud.

Tlie couple w ill exchange 
vows, Saturday Feb, 2- in 
Lubbock.

Miss McGeatli resides ttt 
Lubbock where she iscmployed 
by Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
M i. Brunson is employed by 
Texaco Inc. ill Dallas,

[Ciri i f  Tb nki
Our sincere thanks to our 

mauy friends who made Steve's 
stay in the hospital more pie- 
sain.

Our thanks to those whoeaine 
to v isit, for a ll the cards and 
gifts aud lor your prayers,

. . j . i  . katMph
and sta«e

Mt, mo rs. J.C, Montgo
mery of Houston v isited during 
the holidays with Mrs. Zou 
Wilson and the Phil llaberers.

NOTICE
A come and go bridal shower 

honoring Miss Charlotte Gibson 
of L ittle fie ld , bride-elcet of 
Hollis 11. Cain, Jr, of Plain- 
view w ill be held Thursday, 
Jan. It. from 3 P, M. until 
P, M ,in  the home of Mrs, Jin 
Winder in Sprmglake.

Everyone is united.

A lld cn sw ill resume meetings 
the week o f January (<-l'J.

One month old Lyle Allen 
Loudder, son ol Mr, and Mrs. 
Doug Loudder w ill be honored 
with a come and go baby gift 
shower, Saturday Jan. 18from 
) A .M , until II A .M . in the 
home of Mrs. K, J. S.mderson, 
■I miles north and one mile 
west of Sprmglake.

Every one is mv Ited.

Mrs. Kenneth Cowley -etutu- 
ed her Jaiighler, Janice to 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon, 
wlicreshe resumed her studies 
at Draughaus Uusmess College 
Monday morumg.aftei spend
ing the holidays at home,

Mt. and Mrs. 0 ,1 . Anderson 
were Saturday duitier guests 
of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
C . M ,llusi m Muleshoe.

CAN YOU IMAGINE loo lb». of tvam  being cooked at one tim e. This huge stainless steel bean
pec at i k new s. bool luaehfooi k mat many beat# at oik time, fhe gas flame pot can I
he uwed (or : .i by lotn stall who pm tu to much tunc, labo' and e f
fort each school week preparing delicious and w e ll balanced meals fot the school children in 
the district. Tile ladies arc to he commended fot their untiring efforts ui the work they do each 
ia . - menu the pi tw o  toft to l^h* a w  B it  N am e, i. . toot Britt, Elv ira Upchurch

i 1* ir, Ava Mac Wages and Lena Grace Griffin standing ai tlie beau put.

once a year SALE!
%

beauty bonanza
save on 5  complexion essentials

F u r

F o r

SJ50

SJ10

$d SO size

Cleansing Cream
$Z 00 Size

Skin Freshner

Skin Firming Lotion > r ‘ l 10
$ 1 S 0 St /. e

Voung Promise
$ J 50 Si z e

Vibrance Cream Masque >,r '200
R e g u l a r  $4 5 0  V a lu e

s j o o

Esscent Mist and Perfume *3M 7.,

GLADYS C IT Y  DRUG ODOM
EARTH. TEXAS

EV ER YO N E IS 
BUZZING 

AB O U T TH E

f \ \  l )

rkV

NEW
M ANAGER 
P A U L  L E E  

A T

^  EARTH AUTO PARTS m

PAUL LEE WIKY HAS HAD 4 [ YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE ALHOPARTS nUSINESS
w r rn  c  c  a  i r r o  o i  a n  i o n ,  i l x  as  before  m o \ l\ g i d  E A irn i,

Paul Will Strive To Serve All Your Needs In The

Auto Parts Line...

WHEN YOU N EED  AUTO PARTS 

call

EARTH AUTO PARTS
PHONE d ii-D W l 

EARTH,TEXAS

♦* » *'-’ •4 0 .< '* a» I

1



S I A l t  HANK NO, lu ll FEDERAL KESLKVfc DISTRICT II 

W POKI Ul CONUri ION OF

Citizens State Bank
OF EARTH, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, A T  THE 
CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DEC, 20,1163., FUBUSHEI)
IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE UV COMP! ROLLERS 
Ol THE CURRENCY, UNDER SEC I ION .11, U .s. 
REv'ISED S1ATUTES,

ASSETS

Cush, balances with oilier hanks, anil 
cajli acm i m process of collection . .$1,0 75,479. 61 

United States Government obligations
direct and guaranteed................. 854,180. 2

Loam and iliscounts (including
$1,1 M . ' oicrdrafu).......................  1,3 . 123. I

Bank premises owned $23,955.15, furn
iture and fixtures $2,446. Hi............... 26,401. 31

TOT A L ASSETS...................................  $3,261,985. 43

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of iudii iduals, part-
nerships, and corporations................. 2,0 , i

Tim e and savings deposits of individ
uals, partnerships, and cot potations. 673,909.33 

Deposits of States and political sub
divisions................................................  269,15s, 15
Certified and officers' ch eck s ,e tc ,.. 25,252.tT
IO IA L  DEPOSITS....$3 ,042 ,194.80  

falTotaldem and de posits 2,293,285.47 
(b jT o ta l time

and savings deposits 748,909.33 
Other 1 labilities.....................................  240. 00

TO TA L LIABILITIES.............................  3,042, 13 1.80

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital
Common stock, total par
value................... 1100.00.................

Surplus....................................................
Undivided profits.................................  .1

TO TAL CAPTEAL ACCOUNTS........... 219,550.63

TO TAL LIABILIT IES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS.........................................  3,261,985.43

MEMORANDA

I, G. Stockard, cashier, of the above named bank 
do solemnly affirm  that his report of condition istrue 
and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct— Attests G. Stockard

Directors:
W.R. Stockard Jr.
E.C. Hudson

State o f Texas, County of Lamb, SS:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th day of 
December, 1963,
My commission expnes June 1, 1965.

Beedie Welch 
Notary Public

SEVERAL FARMERS of the Pionee r Natural Gas Users in the area met with representatives of
the Company Monday afternoon and discussed the use of Natural Gas on their farms.

High Plains Underground Water 
District Election January 14

Taylors to Attend 
Furniture Mart

Mr. and Mrs. C .O . Taylor, 
owners of Taylor Furniture w ill 
leave Lubbock early Sunday 
morning by turbo jet for Dallas 
where they w ill attend the 
semi annual spring furniture 
market at the Trade Mart and 
1 Ionic Furnishings Mart. The 
T  avion  w ill stay at thcStatler 
Hilton Hotel while they ate 
ill Dallas.

The Taylors w ill lia .c the 
opportunity to see and buy 
all the latest styles in home 
furnishings and accessories ill 
spring merchandise. A ll mer
chandise ordered will begin 
arriving ill approximately 3 
weeks following the order date.

The Taylors recently purch
ased the adjacent building 
east to the furniture store Dorn 
the Parish brothers and remo
deling is almust completed in 
readiness for the lovely new 
merchandise the Yaylors w ill 
purchase at the show. The 
building w ill be enlarged 50 
X 80 feel ill flooi space.

Some of the must popular 
lines the customer w ill find at 
Taylor i-uritittue include Plul- 

TV  and applcaiices.Kruchl- 
Maddox, S piaque and
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City Dads Meet 
Monday Night 
At City Hall
Members o f the C ity Coun

c il met in a stated meeting 
Monday night at 7 O ' Clock
at the city hall with Mayor, 
Marcus Messer, presiding.

A report was given on the 
estimated cost of fencing tiie 
city property which includes 
the sewer plant and the prop
erty on North east 3rd. street 
wfiere the city w ell and ground 
storage tank is located. The 
Councilmen voted to fence 
the property.

A discussion on fire alarm 
sirens was given by Carlis Bills 
and James Ray Wages which 
included several different me
thods to trigger the fire alarm.

Present at the meeting were 
Messer, City Councilmen, 
Richard Stockstill, Eldon Parish, 
E ,C .K ille y ,  Wendell Clayton 
and Thurman Lewis, city sec. 
Ruby Anderson,City Marshall 
Clarence liazlett and Mrs,

Charlcton,Tell City and Basse
tt. ______________

Capt. Henry L  
Browning Rece ive*  
R e a s  signment

Captain Henry L. Browning 
o f 531 S. Locust, Sulphur 
Springs, T e x , , is being reas
signed to Beale AFB, C a l i f . ,
follow ing his graduation from 
the technical training course 
for United States A ir Force 
m illile  launch officers here.

Captain Browning received 
highly specialimd training in 
the operation and maintenance 
of the T itan I missile and its 
sujpport systems. 

Tlie c<captain, son of Mr. aud 
Mis. J.L. Bro wining o f 824 S. 
Corver, Mesquite, T ex . is a 
graduate of Sulphur Springs 
High School. He graduated 
from East Texas State C ollege 
with a B.S. Degree.

Captain Browning is married 
to the former Unoa Lancaster, 
daughter of J. D, Lancaster of 
oltou, Tex.

Lamoyne Lee.
Following the business m eet- 

lug tlie group adfourned to the 
Wolverine Drive In where din
ner was enjoyed by the coun- 
c ilm eii, tlie city employee's 
and their guests.

The High Plains Underground 
j Water Conservation Districts 
\ annual election w ill be held 
; Tuesday, January 14, and the 
| ballot w ill have an added qu- 

exiiou for the voters considera
tion.

The unusual question ou the 
! ballot w ill be fo( and against 

the annexation of more than 
| 800 square miles of Swisher 

County to the Destnct. The 
area proposed for annexation 
includes a ll of Swisher County 

| except tlie Palo Duro Canyon 
area on the Eastern boundary.

A t the same time that people 
j  lining within the bounds of the 

District arc deciding this que
stion, the people of Swish 

' er County w ill also be voting 
| for and against the annexation 

.
On this years ballot, the re

sident voters of Lamb Couuty 
w ill be voting for two county 
com mitteemen positions being 

| held now by Henry Gilbert and 
W illie  Green.

Names that w ill appear on 
the ballot for commissioners 
Ptecinct 4 w ill be Lee Roy 
Fisher and Raymond Harper, Jr,

\ for commissioners precinct 1 
are W illie  Green and J. L, 
Snider.

Voting w ill also be held foe 
I a District Director fot Directors 

Precinct 2, which includes 
> Lamb, Hockley aud Cocliran 
Counties. Henry J. (C luck)

J ivchiiiidly it tlie present district 
| director and his name is on 
the ballot for re- election. 
Other names that w ill appear 
on the ballot are V,E .D lersm g,

Weldon Newton and 11.0. 
Walker. A District Director 
w ill alsu b i e lected ftom pre- 
ciuct 5 which includes Floyd 

II .
The 1963 com m ittee for Lamb 

County made up o f llencry 
G ilbert, W illei Green, Roger 

. W. B, Jones, end 
Troy Moss has issued 239 per- 
mils iron Jan. 1,1963 to Nov, 
1963. During this tim e, 211 wells 
have been drilled. The comm
itteem en serve three year terms 
and the Directors two- year 
terms.

The polling places in Lamb 
County are C ity H all, Oltou, 
G ,T .  sides election  judges 
City Hall,Sudan,Joe D. West 
r 'ec tion  judge, Community 
DuilJmg, Lartl . Ms Par
rish election judge, Couuty 
Courthouse, L ittle fie ld , A rtliur 
Jones election fudge, Farmers 
Co-op  Gin, Spade, N .N . Fry 
election judge.

For those wlio w ill be out of 
town on January 14, they can 
vote absentee at the County 
Clerk's office until January 10.

Party Line
: . •  d .V.rs. J .A . Littleton

Sr. spent Sundya and Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mis. Earl 
W allace in Am arillo.

Mr. and Mrs. A .K ,  Shelby 
le ft Tuesday morning for sev
eral davs visit in U s  Angeles 
with relatives.

No Injuries 
Suffered In 
Mishap Sunday
No injuries were sustained 

in a car-truck mishap on west 
mam street at 12:3" I’. M. 
Sunday,which caused appro
ximately $800 in damages to 
a 63 Clievrolet sport coupe 
driven by Jerry Been, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M .H , Been of 
Ear tli.

The mishap occurred in front 
of the Laith Gulf station as 
Been and a transport truck 
driven by Marcus W. Scribom* 
olFloyada Were both traveling 
west as Been pulled tuto tlie 
Earth Gull station, ttic trans
port lut the Been vehicle br
oadside, caving lit tlie rtflit 
front door. There were no 
d tm iges to  the transport truck 
which was loaded with six new 
can , enroutc to Farwell.

Scribner was ttav cling alone 
at the tim e, and Larry Glass
cock, son of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Barney Glasscock was riding 
tu the Been car.

Neither driver was issued a 
ticked by inv cstigaung officer, 
Clarence lia zle tt,C ity  Mars
hal.

Advcrtismeiit Pays

npk
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleslioe, Texas

Pd. Adv.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

CITIZENS STATE BANK

E A R T H .  T E X A S

At The Close of Dullness December SI, ISIS

R E S O U R C E S

Ijosiii end Discounts 
Hankins Houts 
Furniture end Fixtures 
Customer's Securities 
Bills ot Exrlianice 
AVAILABLE READY CASH;

Cash and Dus From Banks 
U. 8. Treasury Bills and Notes 
Loan Participations 
CCC Loans

Total Available (sab

S5u.S4S.t7
S0.SSS.i5 

S4S IV 
61.0*0 00 

1S4.4SSS*

S1.S1S.S17 17 
8S4 ISO 71
Its.000 00

MSS SI 

~sx.su.its is

TO TA L

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock 
Surplus (certified) 
Undivided Profits 
Reserves
Customer’s Securities 

DEPOSITS

SS.IU.18f f t  

SS.SS4.47t SS

I 71.000 00 
11.000 00
SS.067.S6 
6S.4M 11 
51.000 00 

S.SS4.MS SS

TO TA L SS.fft.471.SS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOR47ION

there’s a N EW  
P L U S + V A L U E

now at BRITTANTS

it ’s with all You r 
Purchases

Yes today your purchases at B R ITT  AIN'S a Iso bring you 
valuable S & H Green Stamps an addition with the New 
Year ! This is a PLUS value on all  items in the entire 
store The same quality as always but with added Sic H 
value starting as of January 1 ! Get your sav.ngs books 
here !  Stamps given on iash purchases and jn current 
charge accounts at time of payment

BRYAN wil l  a Is serve as Butane Appliance Service Man and in Sales and Service 
Mr Bryan has had 6 years of experience as truck serv iceman for  the T -B  ne truck 
Company of Amari l lo

OUR CHIEF DESIRE IS TO GIVE

T0P-KN0TCH SERVICE
Unexelled anywhere on the plains

Also on our staff anxious to serve  you 
Jeo CostelLv-Service and Repair Joe Edd W heat - Deli very

Clarence W ebb-Serv ice and Repair Don Wats on - Bookeeping

J .C .  Scruggs-Mgr

BARTON-WATSON, INC.
r *  . iw  T -w  us *

I  
I  
I  
I  

I 
I 
I 
I  
I  
I 
I  
I  
I 
I  
I  
I  
I 
I 
I  
I

Brittain Pharmacy
I  Registered Pharmacists M. M. (  Jimmy) Brittain. Jim Tom Brittain. Mr s . Mi Idred Kelle

I  j  J Y e a r s  of Pr<
Experience G u a r d

W e're  pleased with this new m e r 
c h a n d i s in g  addition, but it wil l  
not effect in any way the highest 
quality professional prescription 
serv ice  that is a B R IT T A IN  trade
mark. backed by 56 years  of
professional pharmacists e x p e r i 
ence It’ s another PLUS for 
trading at B R IT T A IN 'S

P ro fe s s i o n a l  P h a rm a c y  
Your  Every  Prescription!

i
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Earth, Texas I
I .

Litt lefield, Texas Call  385-5114
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LADIES

WINTER COATS
Futtnnimsd 

UntnmiiM 
Can. oats

Wats

129.95

119.95 

99. 95

89.95 

79. 95

59. 95 

44. 95 

39. 95 

34. 95 

29. 95

24.95

22.95 

19. 95

17. 95

14.95

Girl’s Coats
Was

19.95 

17. 95 

14. 95 

12. 95 
10. 95 

8. 95

C O S T U M E  

JE W  E L R Y

W as S a le  m

2 . 0 0 117 F
1.00

Plus Federal Excise I ax

G R O U P l a d i e s
S e a m le s s  M e s h

Nylon Hose
66C pr.

l a d i e s

SPORTSWEAR
W as Sa le

17. 95 12**
14 95 10“
12.95 9“
10. 95 7**
8 . 95 6“
7 . 9 5 5“
6 . 9 5 488
5 . 9 5 3“
4 . 9 5 3“
3 . 9 5 2“
2 . 9 8 1 “

Ladies’ Purses
Was

14.95

12.95

10.95 

8. 95 

6.95 

5. 95 

4. 95 

3.55

2.98 
Plus Federal Excise Tax

Sale

9“
7“
6“
5“
4“
3“
3“
2 »

19*

GROUP

BEDSPREADS
Was Sale

24.95 16“
14.95 10“
9.95 6 “

7.95 5 “

LADIES’

SW EATERS
Was * Sale

17. 12“
14.95 10“
12.95 9 88
tO.95 7 88
8.95 0 * *
7.95 5 * *

6.95 4 88

5.95 3 88
4.95 3 “

3.95 2“
COMBINATION

MATTRESS

Pad and Cover
Twin-Size Only

357

S A L E  S T A R T S
January 9 Through January 16 

Shop Our Store Fo r Te rrific Values In Eve ry Departm ent!

GIRLS'

SPORTSW EAR

Group Ladies

LINGERIE
•Robes •Slip* •petticoat* 
*Peitipanu pajamas •Go* a*

Was Sale

19.95 1 4 88

10.95 8 “

9.00 6 “

7.95 5“
5.95 4“

W a s

14.95

12.95 

10. 95

8.95

7.95

6.95

5.95

4.95

3.95 

2.98 

l. 98

S a  le  

10“  

8“  
?** 

6“  

5“
488

3“
3“
2 * *

198

148

GROUP
COLORED

SHEETS
Twin-Size Only 

3.39 Va lue

226
COLOR ED CASES 

I. 26 Pr .

S M A L L  GROUP 
F IBERGLAS 

DRAPERIES 

White .C '.anipayoe

5 “ p r .

Mark down* have been taken 
in every dept, of the store. 
Many items have not been 
listed in this ad.

SHOP & S A V E
During this once a year event

MEN'S WINTER

Coats
and Jackets
Was

34. 95

Sa le 

28“
32. 95 24“
29. 95 21“
27. 95 

2b. 95

20“
19“

24. 95 

22. 95 

19. 95 

17. 95 

16. 95 

15. 95

18“
17“
15“
14“
13“
12“
11“

12. 95 10“
10.95 7“

GROUP
YOUNG MEN'S

Corduroy Jeans
3.98 Value 4“

BOY'S

SW EATERS
Was Sale

10.95 7*8
8. 95 6“
7.95 488
5.95 388

Felt Hats
9 »Brown Color 

Unlvi

LADIES'

Dresses and Knit Suits

GROUP LADIES’

Brassieres and Girdles
Was Sale Was Sale

10. 95 7“ 5.95 3“
8.95 6“ 3.95 2*8

2.50 1“

Quality Fabrics
By the yard

Sa le

4“
Was

7.95 yd.

5.95 yd.

3.98 yd.

2.98 ud.

1.98 yd. 

1.49 yd.

. 98 yd.

3“
2“

1“
1“

A A a
W v

77c

Was

59.95

49.95

34.95

29.95

24.95

19.95

17.95 

14. 95

12.95

10.95

8.95

Sale

38“
36“
28“
21“

16“
14“
12“

10“

8“

7“
6“

Charge (or Alterations

M E N ’ S

SW EA TER S
Was Sale

,5 00 10“
,3 .9 5  9“
12.95 8 88

11.95 7“
10.95 688
8.95 588
5.00 3“

M E N ’S
LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Was Sale

7.95 588
6 . 00 488
5.00 3“
4.00 2 “

GROUP MEN'S 
HOODED

Sweat Shirts
3.99 Value 

2“

GROUP

MEN'S W INTER

UNDERW EAR
One and Two P iece 

2.79 Value 1“  

1.98 Value 1“

Men’s Suits
Was Sale

69.95 5488
65.00 48“

MEN'S

Dress Slacks
Was

22. 95

17. 95

16.95

14. 95

12.95 

10. 95

Men’s Topcoats
55. 00 Value

38“
MEN'S

GROUP MEN'S

COVERALLS
Insulated 13“
Uninsulated 0 M

SHOE D EPA R TM EN T VALUES!
L I T T L E  GIRL 'S  

Hush PuppiesGroup Boy's Dress

O XFOR D S
Brown Only

Sizes 12 1/2 to 3 3“  
Sizes 3 to 6 4“

LADIES ’

Dress Shoes
Was Sale

14.95 9 “

8“
788

6“

5“

12.95

10.95

9.9 5

8. 95

One Group Ladies

Dress Shoes
5“

OXFORDS
Grey Color Only

Sizes 8 1/2 to 12 4 “
Sizes 12 1 /2 to 3 C M  

LADIES L  MISSES

F L A T S
Was

8.95

7.95

6.95

5.95

4.95

3.95 

2.98

Sale

5“

4 4 8

388

3“
2“

Group Men's

Dress Shoes
Was Sale

19.95 12“
5.95 10“

14.95 9 “

Small Group 
Brushed Pigskin

Casual Shoes
8.95 Value 6“

Small Group Men's 

Leather Sole

Work Shoes
10.95 Value 6“

Small Group Ladies'

House Shoes
Discontinued and odd lots

Values to 6. 50 3“

TdjdkM lw xL § r  C/y.
I
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come the rising costs of many 
of the tilings necessary to our 
business,and make it possible 
tokeep our tatcslow" , Watson 
concluded.

NOTICE
Cid> Scout koundtahle w ill be 

field Mouday night, January 13, 
at 8:00 P. at the Pint Meth
odist Chtuch in L ittle fie ld . A ll 
adult leaden arc urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin fluff 
and Donald, returned 'route 
Sunda, from Hawthorn,Calif, 
where they visited several days 
with Mn. Huffs [Arena. Mi. 
and Mn. j .  H. T e e l and other 
relative*.

Southwestern Public Service Company Construction Budget Set at $30,222,000 fo r '64 P v t Gary Crouch 
Home on Leave 
During Holidays
Pvt. Cary Crouch, son o f 

Mr. and Mrs. W .T . Faulkner
of Sprlnglakc spent the holidays 
with Ins parents, home on leave 
from Ft. Polk, Luuiaana Army 
base, where he had been sta
tioned since Sept. 3,1963, 

Crouch attended S|ifiiiglake 
Schools, prior to volunteering 
for the Army. He was born in 
Amherst and moved with his 
parenuto Fort Worth where tic 
resided until moving to the 
Spnnglake community 4 yean 
ago.

He w ill leave in February for 
oierseasduty cither inGermany

S e o u l New s
Densl, 8 and 9 had meetings 

on Monday o f tins week. Deni 
met at t ie  Scout hut with 7 boys 
present and thedcncheif.Bob- 
by Glasscock. The boys had a 
practice fire drill and blanket 
roll. They then visited Steve 
Randolph in his home, where 
he is recuperating from a brok
en leg. Kin. Norman Sutler 
met with t' c boys, Chris Brock 
served refreshments. The boys 
also practiced on the closing 
for the Pack meeting. Den 8 
met in the home of tlicir den 
mother Mrs. Larry Price with 
all 6 members present. Ttie 
boys discussed fire safety prev
ention and causes. Den .'met 
at the community building in 
Springlakewith 7 members pre
sent and I visitor,Charles Win
der. The boys playedcamcsand 
had a discussion on tire safety. 
Plans fot the pack mecung pro
gram were also discisscd. Rudy 
Aguirre served refreshments. 
Mrs. Bill U lay ton and Mrs. Jim 
Stephens met with the boys.

Plans for the pack meeting 
were made by adult leaders in 
the Wilson Lc'wu home on Jan. 
2. Pans for the pack program 
were assigned. The final plans 
w ill be made on January 23 and 
also plant for the February pack 
meeting w ill be made.

Lions den met Monday night 
atithe Scout hut with 3 boys pr
esent and visitor Dennis A yU ot, 
The boys worked on Lion achi
evements with James Lackey as 
•cadet, rise den meets at 7|30 
P .M . each Mondfy. night.

WESTERN AMMONIA IS MAKING EVERY POSSIBLE EFFORT TO GIVE ITS CUSTOMERS A SCIENTIFIC 
AND ECONOMICAL FERTILIZATION PROGRAM REMEMBER . . . WESTERN FARM CHEMICALS,
PRODUCTS OF WEST TEXAS FOR WEST TEXAS AGRICULTURE •

Pictured under construction at Southwestern Public Service Company’ s Plant X, 4 miles south of Eanh, is a 210,000 
kilowatt generator. The largest unit ever mstulleJ on the company^ system, the huge t mho-gem rator w ill go lino 
service in mid-l9f>4. Southwestern Public Service Company has announced that 1964 w ill be a record year for mv* 
estment in construction and new facilities, with $30,222,000 budgeted tor im p rovem en t

Southwestern Public Service 
Company's plain fot 1964 call 
for the largest one year invest
ment in new facilities in iu  
history, It has been announced 
by A , R. Watson, President 
•lid General Manager o f tlie 
electric light and power com -
p*»y.

Wauon revealed today^Thurs- 
day )  that the company has 
investment plain for new equip- 
ment and construction of $30,
222.000 for this year,

“ The 1964 Improvement and 
construction budget is nearly 
31 To higher than our recori] 
years for construction, which 
were 1953 and 1963, andu 
evidence Of our continuing 
confidence in the growth of 
this region", Wauon said in 
Ins announcement.

The major item in the com 
pany's 1964 cousirucuou pro
gram w ill be an accelerated 
schedule of work on the second 
uiut of Cunningham Station, 
located west of Hobbs, N .M . 
Originally scheduled for com 
pletion in I960, the continued 
growth o f the area lias resulted 
in this timetable on this 210, 
000 kilowatt unit being advan
ced a full year, and it is now 
scheduled to be in service in 
mld-1965.

Still another major generating 
lam addition is the 4th tur- 
ogeneratur at Plant X , m 

Lamb County, Texas. This
210.000 klllowatt unit, the 
largest single machine ever 
installed mi Sout.iwestern's 
system, w ill go into service 
in Rl id-1964.

"W ith our present generating 
capability being a little over 
one m illion kiuowatte, and 
additions with total 420,000 
killowatts being planned for 
the next two yean, it is app
arent that we see our biggest 
period of growth still ahead of 
us. This, o f course, means 
that this area must also be 
looking forward io iu  greatest, 
growtli period, because we 
install new facilities only be
cause we see they w ill be 
needed,and we must be ready- 
in advance of the hour ofneed , 
Watson pointed o i* .

Directly related to the con
struction o f the generation 
facilities in 1964 is the building 
of a two hundred thirty thou
sand volt transmission line 
linking Plant X and Cunning
ham Station .Thu line w ill be 
the fla t constructed by the 
company to operate at 230,000 
v o la , although some segments 
of the preseut transmission 
system, which are operating 
at 115,000 volts, have been 
built fo t easy adaptation to the 
lusher voltage.

The company’ s ultimate goal 
is the operation of a 230,000 
volt "backbone" transmission 
line v illage is that the line 
w ill then carry four times as 
much power.

The 230,000 volt transmiss
ion line construction scheduled 
for this year also calls for a 
new 230,000 volt line to Lub
bock, Tins w ill make it possible 
for the Lubbock area to receive 
power at the new higher voltage 
and guarantee even better ser
vice in that region.

In addition to the transmiss
ion grid, which ties together 
a ll of the company's plants, 
the generating facilities o f the

larger stations. Plant X , Cun
ningham and NichoteStation, 
near Am arillo , are directly 
controlled by an automatic 
dispatching system, wMc) 1 1- 
ectronically determines the 
most effic ient generating units 
to be operated. The dispatch
ing system also computes the 
share of the load which other 
planu should be carrying, on 
the basis of costs, and then 
these loads ate assigned to the 
planu by direct comniunicatiiu 
from the load dispatching cen
ter in Am arillo.

"There are several other im 
portant factors which make It 
possible for our rates to our 
customers for electric service 
to not have to be raised. One 
of these is the fact that our 
customers are using more e le c 
tric ity , which makes it poss-

C U a s m a t e s  E n j <y 

New Years Eve P a r t y  

In Pellham Home
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny P e ll-  

ham entertained several o f 
their classmates and friends 
with a New Years Eve party 
last Tuesday night.

Those attending included Mr. 
and Mrs. Jiujiuy Baldwin, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jackie Schellar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gayland Stephens 
Joan Gover,Patti Mann.Suzie .  
Evans, Tw ila  Whitford, Jane 
McCord,Dene A n ge ley ,C lay - 
burn Stewart, Russ Morris, 
Jerry Joues.CharlesAxtell and 
Don Curtis. ________________

' ible fot us to use larger and 
more effic ient equipment. 
Ouremnloyecsareduc a mea
sure or credit* for tliisc low 
rates, too, fot iu 1964,opera

ting expenses and maintenance 
took a lower percentage of 
gross revenues than they did 
ttie previous year, ana it is 
efforts like this which user-

THESE STUDQ4TS FROM SPRINGLAKE were chosen on the all star basketball tournament, that 
was played recently at Farwell. Thomas Gregory and Rocky Cain made the boss a ll star team, 
and Betti Dent was chosen on the girls team.

WESTERN FARM CHEMICALS for one thing. Western Ammonia is now open 
for business. And here are 4 good reasons why Western Brand Fertilizers give 
you more for your investment.

Mrs H .C .  Davis And
Terry  Creitz  Honored 
With Birthday Dinner

Mrs. K .C . Daws and tier son- 
in-law , Terry C reitz were 
honored with a birthday dinner, 
Friday iu ttie home oi Mr. and 
Mrs. K .C . Davis, Jr. in ttie 
Lathuddie Community.

Hostesses were Mrs. K» L, 
Davis, Jr. and Mrs. Terry 
C re iu .

Olliers present were K .C . 
Davis and R.C. Davis Jr. and 
children.

CALL IIMMTTT COLLECT ... 6>U7-3U85

Francis Implement Co. 
Yout Ford Tractor Dealer 
Mulcslioe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.
PVT , GARY CROUCH

- fc  A G R O N O M IC  A S S IS T A N C E

. i .Let our experts give qualified professional advice  on your fertilizer

needs '

-X" COMPLETE FERTILIZER LINES
W estern Brand Fertilizers fill the bill to g ive  you the < »ar t f u n  In

to meet your soil and  plant requirements

-X- NEW, m o d e r n  e q u i p m e n t

You can depend  on W estern Am m onia  s M od e rn  U p  1 Dat> 

Equipment The all new am m om o app licators n ve cr utance that 

the p b  will be done  right to return maxim un result A ls o  jv o J 

ab le  a re  W este rn  Am m onia  s new dual liquid app licators

•X* SO IL  FERTILITY RECO RDS
fo r your convenience and  safeguard  W estern  Af>f. . ic e p - 1 

complete and  thorough record of of' your fertilizer n o p  it

OVER 30 MILLION WILL BE INVESTED THIS YEAR TO STAY 
AHEAD OF YOUR ELECTRICAL NEED S!

* ftriO
It*  great to be part of a dynamic, growing area, planning for even greater future growth 
That's why Reddy will invest $30,222,000 00 to insure enough electric power for your homes, 

businesses, farms and industries And. what * more important to you. thi* new investment 
will keep your electric rales low —  your service dependable You do have one dollar that 

buy* more than ever before —  your electric service dollar

And. every cenl of ihis more than .30 million dollars designed 

lo keep your service efhcienl and economical will come from 
people just like you —  investing then funds in the future of 
our growing area —  proving that free enterprise is capable, 
and willing, to help Americans help themselves

M B

■  ■  
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Sunnyside New s...
by Tenny Bowden

Billy Cooper’ * parents of 
Lubbock tpeut Christina* day 
with him and his fam ily . Mr. 
and Mr*, b illy  Cooper aud 
fam ily le ft after C lin»tma* foe 
□  Paso to spend the rest o f the 
holiday* visiting friend* and 
relatives in ElPaso and other* 
friend* and relative* along the 
route.

Mr. aud Mr*. Duard Harris 
and fam ily and M l. and Mrs. 
Ftucher and fam ilv »pent Chr
istina* day in Tuua with the 
fam ily o f Mr*. Ham* and Ml*. 
Fincher.

Mr. and Mrs. J .C . Holbrooks 
and Betty Sue visited last Fri
day through Sunday witli Mr. 
and Mr*. Eddie Owslev and 
son in Magdalena. N, M.

Mr. and lClrx. Wendell Pay te 
aud fam ily of Big Springs arr
ived Monday night toipendtlie 
New Year week with Mr. and 
Mr*. R.E. Duke.

M l. and Mr*. Larry Don Phe
lan and Mr. and Mr*. Earl 
Phelan retruued home from 
Weatherford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ljlley 
and T w ila  returned from the 
coast last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. C ec il Cura* 
Dun and Debbie spent last 
weekend in Slaton with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dill Bakei and family 
They also visited with relative* 
in Petersburg m route.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Paul Wagg
oner »«ln Jimmy returned from 
the coast Monday. Mickey did 
not go with them a* reported 
last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Willard McCloy 
of Morse,Texas visited Tues- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Koy 
Phelan and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard bridge* m the Plants 
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Bri
dges lias becu spending the 
afternoons with Mr. Bridge* 
who is still confined to die 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Cum
mings and family le ft Tuesday 
night for Abilene after receiv
ing work that her mother has 
broken her hip in a fall.

Mn. Tex Conard and Juancllc 
returned home from California 
by plane T  uesday afternoon.

Mr. aud Mrs. J.LL Davis and 
family of Lubbock spent die 
Chirstma* Holidays with Mr. 
aud Mrs. Ed Townsend aud 
fam ily. Mr. Davis is Mrs. 
Townsend’ s brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hamby and fam ily 
of Goldsmith, her nephew, 
spent the New Year’ s week 
with the Townsend fam ily.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Wayne 
HolbrooksandKsramae moved 
from die community to Maca- 
doo, Tuesday and Wednesday 
He w ill be engaged in farming 
there,

Mr. and Mn. EdR. Sadler 
and Myles returned home from 
the Gulf Coast Tuesday night. 
Mrs.C.1. Fowlkes of hack port 
returned with them for s visit 
here and in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kemp and 
Judy and Mr. and Mrs. Lcuon 
Young of Olton v tilted Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Hous
ton Carson and fam ily.

Rev. and M it. Tom  Reynolds 
and children of Dallas' spent
Tuesday night and Wednesday 
night with Rev.and Mrs. NLD. 
Durham and Marvalynnc. They
were in the procea of m ovi!^  
from Dallas to Plaloview where 
lie w ill euter Way land C ollege. 
Mrs. Reynolds u Re*. Durham**
hence,

Mr. and Mrs. Ilodge Rigdon, 
of Bovina were dinner guests 
of Rev. and Mn, M ,D , Durham 
and Marvalynnc Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*, j. r. Holcomb 
and family "et limed home from 
Dallas after the funeral of his 
aunt Wednesday night.

Evelyn Waggoucr attended a 
slumber party iu the home of 
Donua Dentau in Diinmitt Tue
sday night a J another Friday 
night in tlie home of Kathy 
Lemen in Dimrmtt.

Mr*. C .J. Flowkcs ofRockp- 
oet spent New Year’ s day with 
her brother, Mr. and Mr*. Eu
less Waggo-icr aud fam ily. Mr. 
and MrsVjeise Pliari* and Randy 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gamblln 
and Gregg of Dtmmitt, Mrs. 
Lavoma Carrutli of Dtmmitt as 
well a  Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Waggoner, Eddy. Evelyu, and 
Dolores, were 1 resent. Mrs. 
Fowlkes also spent Wednesday 
inglit with them.

The W MS night circ le  met 
Wednesday nignt fortlic circle 
program from Royal Service

Willi Mrs. Alton Eoudder pre
siding aud Mrs. Roy Phelan in 
charge of the program.

The church met m regular 
monthly conference Wednes
day night with an alter prayer 
meeting following the confer
ence.

The WMs met for business 
meeting at the uliurch Thursday 
afternoon with the president 
in charge. The beginner Sun
beams also met foi their weekly 
meeting.

Myles Sadler resumed his 
studies at Tech Thursday,

I g g v
Jay, D onCutiu , Cahrles A x -  
te ll, and Moke. Iv e , returned

Eddie Waggoner returnedSmi- 
dalii

. "»y
to WTSU Sunday and Marvul- 
yune Durham returned to Pla- 
inview Sunday, O lvi* Spenser 
also returned to Deuvei Suuda , 

Harold Powell of Earth spent 
Thursday night with Jimmy 
Slurey.

Mrs. Gleuu Keid and her 
granddaughters of Lev eland 
visited Friday will' Mr. and 
Mrs. J.E. Slurey and Jimmy.

Mr, aud Mrs. Ezell Sadler 
left Friday to v isit with rela
tives in Wingate and Abilene 
over die weekend.

Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Pasclul 
and fam ily returned home from 
•

father had dental surgery while 
they were there.

Mr. and Mrs, U.E. Duke, 
attended a surprise birthday 
parry iu the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.' L .D . Winders ao her - 
birthday. Most of her fam ily 
and several close friends were 
present.

Susan Dav i* of Earth v isited 
Friday afternoon with Mrs, 
Douglass Louddcr and Lyle.

Mrs. Joe Edd Wheat and Bill 
Ernest of Spriuglske spent 
Saturday afternoon with Sirs. 
J.E. Slurey.

Mrs. and Mr. Alton Loudder 
spent the day Sunday with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Messer aud ch ilJ reu in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cum
mings and fam ily returned 
home from Abilene Sunday. 
They received word while they 
were with her mother that his 
mother had suffered a serious 
heart attack. She lives in Arizo
na.

A . J. Morris and Bill Dcau of 
Halfway aud Mr. aud Mrs. 
Howell Morris of Plauiview 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Phelan.

Mr, and Mis. Bob Ball aud 
Mrs. C lifford Little of Olton 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Waggon
er. Mr. and Mrs. Koy tullev 
of Dtmmitt also v isited wit/i 
diem and had supper with them 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kcdmau 
and children of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Stewart 
and Claburn.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Bridges ot 
Earth had Sunday diuucr with 
Mrs. Howard Bridges and they | 
»U  v isited with Howard Bridges 
and lusconipaiiy in the hospital 
in Duumitt Sunday afternoon. 

Dr. and Mi*. Harold Bisctiott 
and children of Dtmmitt and 
Mr*. Dave Pattcrtou aud ch il
dren of Summcrfield wcteSuu- 
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Kirs. Eldon Luley.

Mr.and Mrs. Ronald Hender
son and fam ily of Dimmitt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wayne 
Holbroola and Karamac spent 
New fears Day with M l. sad 
Mrs. J.C. Holbrooks and Betty 

•
Carolyn and Johnnie Holcomb 

entertained Carolyn and Linda 
Arnold of Danville, Arkansas 
in their home Saturday night 
with a girl party. Present were; 
Paulette Templeton,Beth Mo
ore, Linda Baker, Jams Fuller, 
Ginger Kemp, Jean Nelson, 
Beth Slteffy, Judy Mooncv, 
Slierlau Petty, Connie Slicfty, 
Giraiy Yokley, Kathy Lemeii, 
Patty Browu, and Phoebe Str- 
rother a ll of Dimmitt and Tw ila , 
Lille v.

Motley and Lee Bradley speut 
the weekend in Parwell with 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and 
children.

Rev. and Mr*. Tom Reynolds 
and children of Plainvicw spent 
the day Sunday with Rev. and 
Mrs. M .D . Durban and Marv- 
alyutic. They were visitors in 
the evening serv ice.

Eighty nine attended Sunday 
school with 50 in Training Un
ion Sunday.

oPTOMcrirv •• T—i  M . 4 Sc c-c« or WIIMI C.ot
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ViCUAL AmalvUK • honi i i 4 t
Contact einim .o s  cro ooivt ao . j* i
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Beginning Feb. 1st Double Stamps O n  W ed. O n ly

FRYERS

Detergent 
Gt. Box

Garden Fresh Produce
Red 
Ripe 

Slicers 
Lb.TOMATOES 

CARROTS Cello
Pkg.

M A  SUNKIST m .  C E L L O  PKG. M k  .

▼ [LEMONS 19(  Celery Hearts e.. 29t

Holly 5 Lb. Bag

Shurfine 5 Lb. Bag
t e

400 Ct. Box 4  For

Shurfine 
Qt. Jar

Shurfine 303 Can

PICKLES Sweet - Silver 
Saver Qt. Jar

4 *

S | 0 0

35 *

2 f ° 3 9 *  

29 *  

39 *

Golden Whole Kernel 303^ ^  2 F o r 2 9 ^

Soflin

p t k  3 po $ |

3 9 <
suprem e A M

C L U B  C R A C K E R S  »<>■ 39t

39

Luncheon Meat 12 Oz. Can
Supreme

Supreme

H O N E Y  G R A H A M S 16 ° ‘
Shurfine Chunk Style

fiV i Oz. m 
Can ^ F o r

Lowrvf

$ I
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Cotton is a natural p a rcw ttr t  out fron t in the fashion parade. Designers 

love cotton. Its com p le te  flex ib ility  and versatility  m ake cotton  the medium 
they turn to for expressing their best ideas Stsle is a look and no fiber ran 
assume so many different looks In both dccora to i and appare l fabrics, cotton 
stands for casual good taste and a w as o f life  that is today. There is no deny
ing it nothing looks like cotton, does like cotton , is like cotton. It's in a class 
by itself.

COTTON . . . thi miratli fib> r only Xatur< rould have created

PLAINVIEW  
CO - OP COMPRESS

2 1/2 Miles East of Plainview

Wolverines Take District Opener
Uy Mr, Waikius

THATS A D A N D Y !! Jerry Been maker a point with the greatest o f ease, and that point could 
have w ill been the decision in the close 49 to 48 victory of the Wolverine* over the HaleCen- 
ter Owl* Monday night,

Patterson Chosen To All 
South Plains Cinderella Team

With two second* remaining 
on the clock, Rocky Cam hu 
a 'do foot jump shot hum the 
cornet to give the Spnnglake 
Wolverine* a come from be
hind 49 to 48 victory over the 
Hale Center Owls, after a 
double overtime in a hard 
fought second half. It was tlie 
district opener for both teams.

Coming out strong in the first 
;»arter, (he visiting Owls out 

scored Springlakc 13 to l , The 
second stun,'a saw no change 
asdic home team , remaining 
cold from the floor, managed 
only € additional points to 14 
for Hale Center, to give the 
strung Hale Center Owls a 27 
to 12 lialftimc lead.

At the beginning of the third 
quarter. Coach nanny Smith’ s 
cagers switched from man to 
man defense and the change 
paid off. Scoring 12 points in 
this period while holding I laic 
C e ii'- : to only 0, the score at 
the end o f three penodlofp lay 
was 32 to 24, the Owls still 
on top.

The Wolverincsshowed their 
true metal in the fourth period 
as they scored II points,hold
ing Hale Center to 8, and as 
the buzzer sounded to end 
regulation play, the score was 
tied 40 to 40 as Ken Dawson, 
Mt for two, moments before 
the buzzeo sounded.

During die first three minute 
overtime, die Wolverines 
scored first to put them ahead 
42 to 40 but die Owls came
rtjdithack to knot the score at 
42 all. Once again Spnnglake 
got two and with seconds re
maining, Hale Center hit for 
two, and at the end of the 
first overtime period of play, 
the score was 44-44.

The second three minute 
overtime asw almost as much 
action as the rest of die game, 
as Hale Center controlled the 
up, and Boatman took * 5  foot 
jump shot to put die Owls ahead 
46 to 44. Not to be denied, 
die Wolverines drove down

court and I'cte Glasscock list a 
20 foot set to again knot the 
score, this time at 46 to 46,

Seconds later, A Wolverine 
committed a personal fool 
against Well of Hale Center, 
With the o ffic ia l asking the 
crowd for quiet,the cool Hale 
Center player calmly tossed 
in die two cliauty throws, to 
give theOwlsa 48 to 46 lead.

Wall less than 30 seconds 
showing on the c 'ock . Spring- 
lake brought the ball Jowu 
court, and made an unsucces
sful attempt for two points, 
with tlie Owls capturing the 
rebound. Coming back Jowu 
court, one of the Owls com m 
itted an intentional foul on 
Jeny Been of the Wolverines. 
This gave die Wolverines two 
free shots and the hall out of 
bounds widi two seconds show
ing ou the clock.

Been, with the pressure on 
him , missed die first of die 
two charity losses, but taking 
a deep breath and relaxing, 
he tossed in die second to make 
the Score 47 for Spnnglake and 
48 for the Owls. Their was 
still two seconds on the clock 
and the Wolverines had the 
bailout of bounds on their end 
a! the court.

Been, taking tlie ball from 
die o ffic ia l.ca ln ily  hit Rocky 
Cain widi tlie Pass. Cam 
a ting like lie had a ll the time 
in tlie world instead of two 
sec onds, took one dribb
le,leaped high In tile air,and 
fired a 20 foot jump shot. The 
ball went through the hoop 
touching ncrTing nut the bot
tom o f  the net as the buzzer 
sounded, giving the Wolvenna 
es a 49 to 48 victory over die 
Owls.

High point man for the host 
team was Cain widi 13, fo l
lowed by Thomas Gregory with 
nine. Brooks for the Owls was 
i igh men with 16.

The Wolverines meet Hart 
this Friday in the local gym. 
Game time is 7S00 P ,M .

ACROBATIC THOMAS GREGORY tries for a point with all Ins stretching power in Monday nights 
game with the Hale Center Owls. The Worn em us, with only two seconds to play made an extra 
point to beat the Owls by 49 to 48. Other Wolverines in the picture and Larry Pete Olasscockaud 
Jetty Been.

Lazbuddy News.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davidson 

were ill Idalou Saturday for 
die funeral of Mrs, Laura' Pee
ples, 83. Mrs. Peeples had Uv ed 
in Idalou since 1 cm. She passed 
away Friday in the Colonial 
Rest Home in Lubbock. Rev. 
Davidson ofLazbuddie and Rev. 
Hugh Da in a Is ofltfalou officated 
at the funeral belt in thedtfalou 
Methodist church Saturday. Rix 
of Lubbock was in charge of 
die burial.

Rev. Don Davidson attended 
the Retreat at Ceta Cany
on Mediodist Camp grounds 
Monday and Tuesday of this 
week. The retreat was lot all 
the Methodist ministers iu die 
Plainview district.
- Sunday Jan. Eth Re,. Doug 
Gossett of Okla. Lane w ill 
preach at Lazbuddie Met!.odist 
Church. Rev. Davidson w ill 
preach at that time at die Okla, 
Lane Medio dist Chruch. Thu 
exchange of pulpits is being

done as a part of tlie church 
wide mission study in which 
die two churches are participa- j

tmg.
Mr. and T ,  L, Bryd were 

in TucumCan Thursday of last 
week v uitiiig their children die
r .L .
Buddy Letcher fam ily, Friday 
Mr, and Mrs. By id . lilted Ills 
brother and fa inly t lu W .i l,  
Byrds and her sister and fam ily j 
die L, L. Cartwrights, all in 

iriUo.
Mr. and M a, T .D .  Vaughn 

. . . . 
n e idec  Sr. with ao anniversary ] 
dinner in their home Jan. 31st. 
Other guest were Annie Vaughn 
and Myrtle Steiubock and the 
Raymood Treider Jr. fam ily of 
Lazbuddie, M l, and Mrs, H ,D . 
Hutcehnson and family .Cloud- 
croft and Eunice S upng of Kress. | 

It it reported that Fred G all- 
man u some unproved iu the 
Highland General Hospital in |

Pampa. The Gallliiau’s eight 
year old soil. Dale was admi
tted recently to tlie Pampa 
Huspital with phncwnionia.

Claud Blackburn received 
word the last of Dec. that ins 
mother, Anna Lee Blackburn 
83 of Van A ustin had passed 
away. She had been in ill 
health for several month. 
Claud and Ins brothel, Aurthr 
of Hereford attended the fun
eral held at Van Austin Jan.

Bobby Blackburn from Ft. 
Polk La, was home for tlie 
holidays visuiug friends and 
relativ es id this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Black
burn and Bobby spent C linsi- 
mas day with the Blackburns 
dauglitci and family tlie Ray
mond Lesters in Lailvbock.

•*1 . a< id Mrs. Fred Burch 
and child in  r ic e . . ! v/ord 
Frida that his brother. Warr
ant officer, Donald K. Burch 
1 naj : cell killed in a helc- 
cuptcr crasli fron f t. Bcuuuiy 
Ga. along witli the other v ic 
tim ,Crew clicif Sp. I  Gtorge 
A , Miner of Athens Texas.
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District champions and run
ner-ups landed all the berths 
on the all Soutli Plains Class 
A football team with State 
Champion Petersburg leadiug 
tlie way.

The Buffoloes placed three

Sayers on the first team and 
id one player on the second 

unit. The players were, end 
Terry Scarbrough, 190 pound 
Senior. Tackle,Arthur M iller, 
170 pound Senior. Back, Gary

Loyd, 170 pound Senior and 
end, Bobby Person the 170 
pound Senior made the second 
unit.

Seagraves and Farwell had 
two on the first team and one 
on the second squad. The play
ers fromSeagrsveswerci T ac- 
k le, Rov e rt G 11 n i ore, 220 po und 
Senior, Back Clyde Keltner, 
175 pound Senior and Guard 
Jimmy Baoley,165 pound Sen
ior made tnesccond team.

team and also had tlie big 196, 
pound Junior tackle, John 
shadberry on tfic second team.

Springlake placed two men 
on tlie second team with Back 
Jerty Been tlie shifty little  165 
pound Senior and Danny Bvers 
the 180 pound Junior tackle. 
But tlie biggest honor of all 
goes to our 180 pound Junior 
Center, John "Rcddo^" Patter
son, who was chosen as all 
South Plains Center, John was 
the top mau for Springlakc in 
tlie line as center on offense, 
and was also an outstanding 
player as linebacker on defen
se. Fans who watched the 
Wolverines in action this past 
season, saw “ Rcddoh" Patter
son wind up on the bottom of 
tlie pile time and time again. 
No* only did Patterson lead 
S p m g la U  ou defense in tac- | 
kies, fumbles recoveries, and 
blocked punts,but intercepted 
two passes that wete returned 
for touchdowns. T lie longest 
touchdown run being80 yards 
against Kress and flic oilier, 
for 40 yards against Hart.

A*m Patterson has spent Ins 
entire school career in Sprmg- 
lake. He lettered in football

Jane McCord,student at Bay
lor Iktiversity in Waco returned 
to her studies Sunday after 
spending the holidays with her

Cstents. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
fcCord and Jill and other re

latives.

Mr. tnd Mrs. D. H, Lantg, 
Frederick, Okla, and Mrs. 
Claud I lay m e, Tipton, Okla. 
visited Thursday and Friday in 
tlie John La tug Home.

Mr. and M n. A ,C ,  Barton 
were in Hobart, Ofcla. last

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Vrsctot Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas

Pd.Adv.

in both Junior High and High 
School. He has played basket
ball every year since tlie tli 
grade, with ttic exceptive 
tins ycai.when be switched to 
the weight lifting program. 
He is a member of the track 
squad, and a National Honor 
Society Student Council Rcp- 
resentive this year. Still John 
finds time io  be active in 
church work at the First Bap
tist Church in Earth.

John, 1 , is the son oi Mr. 
aud Mn, Ev ett Patterson of 

.
Springlakc can be mighty 

proud of having these 9 players 
on the first two teams of tlie 
Class A All-South Plain*. It is 
an honor that does not come 
without much effort.

Named to coach this group I 
Is A .D . Shaver of Seagraves, 
who led hu Eagles to t' -ir 
third straight district champi
onship although five of his 
regulars suffered broken bones 
during flic season and mused 
moat of the action. In tlie 
ballot Shavei beat out Demp- 
say Alexander of Farwell and 
Deane W right of Crosbyton for 
tlie honor.

week where they attended the 
funeral of Clyde'Harris, a long 
time friend and visited with a j 
coiain Mrs. Johnny Hams, 
rtWj also visited in Alius, , 
Okla.with tlieGeorgc Wallace ! 
fam ily, former residents of tills 
community.

Mt. and Mrs. B.J. Brockcltc 
spent New Years Day inOlton 
in the L .A . Hestand home.

Visitors in the K ,C . Hooien 
home through the past few days 
were Mrs. O .T , Loftia, Kress, 
Mr.aud Mrs. M el Shores,Ama
rillo, Mr. and Mn, llaskcl 
Hooten and boys visited Friday 
and Mrs. Davy Couch. Mule- 
shoe,visited Monday arternoo . 
Mr. Hooten u recuperating at 
hie home from a stroke he Suf
fered several weeks ago.

Farwell placed Guard Darrell 
Crooks,200 pound Senior, End 
Leon Lovelace, 205 poud 
Senior on the first squad and 
Center Ronnie Henson, 170 
pound Senior on tlie second 
squad.

Halou placed Guard David 
Whitma,l85 pound Senior and 
Back Chris Weems. 160 pound 
Junior on the first squad. Wink 
placed Ken Herring the 177 
pound Senior End on the first
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Drivmg the FORD 6000 is Robert Gil l iam who farms north 
easl of Muleshoe on the Bud Gi l l  am farm.

r *iiii

Massively built, with sturdy construction and 
dynamic design, Ford 6000 tractor* arc for the 
farmer who ia truly looking for versatile, con
venient, economical power.

FRANCIS IM PLEM ENT CO.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

T i e r s  A FORD 6000 TO MATCH 
YOUR NEEDS...

From
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STRECTII T1K18E ARMS GIRLS!! Its hardto td f! !n tl»e picture whick team is nving to make
the point as it looks like both Be due Dent au j a Hale Center player are trying for a point. 
Annua O 'lla ir aud Diana Gregory are the otlict two Spring lake Players,

DIANA GREGORY makes a point, hut tlie Wolverenes louse a U  arthreaker to the Uale Center 
O v lK tM  m i c k M  11 to i decision Monday night iu the local gym , giving the fans a spcct- 
aoiiUf performance, Betlne Dent is shown in tlie hack of the picture.

Mr. and Mrs. C «D . Trotter 
of L ittlefield  aud Mrs. Dean 
Callahan and children of 
Muleaiioc \ lilted in the Roes

Middleton home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. CanoUBlack-

well and Donna visited Sunday 
afternoon in Wlntharrell with 
their daughtet, Mr. aud Mrs. 
R ife Rogers and children.

N O T I C E

I WILL BE A T  THE C ITY  HALL OF THE FOLLOWING TOWNS ON THE
Mr.- a

DATES INDICATED FOR THE PURPOSE OP COLLECTING STATE AND 

COUNTY TAXES:

SPRING LAKE SENIOR Jerry Been is shown as he proudly dis
plays the beautiful trophy'that the boys basketball team won 
as coasellatioa la the Farwell tournament. Mulcshoc placed 
first. Farwell, second, and Morton, third.

THE CONS ELLA TION TROPHY, won by Spnnglake School 
girto Basketball team in a recent tournament at Farwell is
admired by Beth Dent on tlie left and Peggy tjhchurch on
the tight. The Frrona girls placed first. Mule shoe, second 
and kforton,third, in the tournament.

-  *■

Wolverettes Lose
District Opener 40-41
By Mr. Watkins

The Springlike Wolverenes 
dropped a close 41 to 40 deci- 
siuntot' c HaleCetitet Owlettcs 
in the district opener for both 
teams. Despite a respectable 
26 point output by Beth Dent, 
the Wolverettes were never 
able to break the game open, 
as the Owlettcs continued to 
put lire pressure on tlie home 
tcan ' i  mrappv defense.

The girls from Spnnglake got 
o ff to a good start, outscoring 
tlie visiting femmes 11 to 9 in 
the opening quarter. The sec
ond period proved almost as 
the first at Spnnglake maint
ained their lead, scoring 12 
to 11, to take a 23 to 20 half 
tim e lead.

The second half was the 
turning point in tlie gam e, as 
tlie Owlettes put the pressure, 
and outscored the home team 
10 to 7, to knot the score at 
the end o f three periods of play 
30 to 30.

The fourth period proved to 
be the dccidtn j one as the 
Owlettcs managed one more 
point than the Wolverettes 
managing 11 to 10. 
score at the end o f tlie game 
was 41 for Hale Center and 40 
for Spnnglake. Dent took high 
point honors in the game with 
net 26 points. Auita O’ Hair 
wassecond for Springlike with 
seven. Tlie Owlettes had a 
w ell balanced scoring attack, 
as Tretnmier had IF points, j  
Stands for 14 and r  i f  fen, I,

The Wolverenes meet a hard j 
challenge litis Friday at 7;00 | 
P .M .as they meet a determ i
ned nard playing team from 
Hart, a team they have met , 
twice before. In the first game 
with Hart, the local femmes j 
lust by one point. In the sec
ond m eeting, the local g lrb  
won by two points. With these 
kind of results, the game pro
ves to be an exciting one.

Lazbuddy News
AM HERST January 13

SUDAN January 1 4

EA R T H January 15

O LT O N January 1 6 -1 7

POLL TAX RECEIPTS M AY BE OBTAINED FROM THE C IT Y  SECRETARY 

OP THE ABOVE NAMED TOWNS DURING JANUARY.

Herbert Dunn
TA X  ASSESSOR-c o l l e c t  o r  

LAMB COUNTY

(CONT.FROM  PAGE )

The two were the only persons 
/ aboard. The helicopter crashed 

and burned about 200 . d*. off 
o f UL.S. Highway 26. Burch 
was from Maud Oklahoma. 
The Fred Burch fam ily left 
im m ediately for Oklahoma to 
attend tlie funeral.

The Lazbubbic schools resu
med classes Monday Jan. 6th 
aftertwoweeks holidays. They 
had to get right into the busi
ness as M id-Term  exams are 
tins week.

Many o f the elementary grade 
students arc absent this week 
due to measles, mumps and 
virisia.

Ciaudene C lark is filliu gthe 
vacancey of Mrs.Charley Wa
lton, Home Ec. adviser as site 
is staying at home with their 
son Charles who-was hurt in a 
rwocar collison Sat. Dec. 21st.

Mr, mm: Mrs. Harvey Seaton 
returned last week from a va
cation in Californ ia.

Mr. and Mrs. A lhen Fuller 
and children were in Brown- 
wood and other parts of east 
Texas fora few days vacation 
during die holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Parham 
Merkel were here visiting their 
son and fam ily the E. A . Par-

ham’ sChnstmas. Mrs. Parham 
and Terry taken the Parham’s 
back to tiietr home and visited 
a few days there. Terry also 
got to do some more trapping 
ucar l:is grandparents home.

Mr. and M s. l . L ,  Glt-ason 
and children went to Ruidosa 
Saturday of last week. Tlie G l
eason's fiad planned to do some 
skieing but Tic snow storm ‘ 
hampered then plans.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles P.lgram 
and children from Blatimorc 
left Sunday for home after a 
weeks vacattou here with hci 
parents tlie Frank 11 nksons.

Birthday Greetings to:”Mark 
Bean, JackKetchcrstde,Danny 
Clarkand Kenneth Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. W .F. W illiam 
son, O il on visited Mr, and 
Mrs. L. .i.G- If i r.Ja , alter- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs, Larry Gnffin 
and Sharia Kay of Abernathy 
visited riday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L ,S , Griffin.

Mrs. R.E, Barton spent tlie 
holidays in Oklahoma C ity 
with het daughter, Mr, and 
Mis. Tommy Thomas and Mrs, 
Mac Mom.

Young Farmers 
Group Meeting 
Held Monday

The Young Farmers Organisa
tion group of tlie Spriuglakc 
School District met Monday 
night at 7|30 iu the ag room 
at Spnnglake School witlt 18 
present.

i .G ,  Gaston, local ag nutr- 
uctor presided over the first 
part of the meeting.

The group voted to meet the 
first Monday in February to 
elect permanent officers and 
committee chamueu for the 
year, Jearl Jamcswas elected 
temporary chanman at tlie

eeting and r en j Gtt
temporary secretary.

Temporary program coitmu- 
ttemen were appointed wttii 
Darrell Sawyer, chariman and 
Lew is Fa\ or, Donald Cover aud 
Earl Kellar, servtug as temp
orary commute men. This group 
w ill nc responsible for securing 
the program for tlie next m eet
ing.

Mr. Gaston reponed tltat the 
group that met Monday night 
was very responsive and opti
mistic and that there was exc
ellent possibilities of having 
a to p  Young Farmers Chapter 
in tlie community, d >c to tlie 
response at the meeting.

Mr. Gaston sMKcd that every 
one is welcome arid uigesthem 
to attend the next m eeting, 
wl ich will be Monday .Fob, f.

Monday nights meeting pro
gram was How to Organise 
benefit and the functions o f the 
Young Farmers Chapter.

Out of town guests at the 
meeting included, Gene Barn
ett, Vocational Agricultural 
teacher in Plamview, James 
llatr,State V ice  President from 
Plainv lew and Joe Fortenberry 
of Lockncy, Past President of 
theStatc Young FarmersChapt- 
er.

Richard Moore Car 
Damage in Lubbock 
Accident
A tumor accident, that in

volved a 60 Pontiac driven by- 
Richard Moore and a car driven 
by a Spamili man, at each 
other at a cross road intersec
tion in Lubbock Sunday night 
leaving approximately $360 in 
damages to tlie front end of 
Moore’ s car.

Traveling with Moore at the 
time of trie mishap were his 
w ife Patuc,theirtwo children 
and Mrs. M ooic's ststet, Mar
ilyn McOesth. No mtnrics 
resulted from tlie accident.

Junior G . A .  Group 
Met Monday At 
Church

The JumorGA’ s of the Eattli 
First Baptist Church m etTues- 
day afternoon Jan. for the 
tegular weekly meeting with 
then leader, Mrs. Donald 
Kelley in charge.

Kathy Myers was the program 
chairman and the program 
was presented on "Interv lowing 
Pioneers."

Anmta and Dooita Kelley 
served refreshments of ice 
cream sandwiches to Sandy 
ILindolpii, Donna Roberson, 
Johnnie Dye, Kathy K e lley , 
Kathv Myers and BeverlyTirns.

Following refreshments, Do
nna Roberson dismissed the 
group with prayer.

English Home Scene 
Of Family Gathering

Mrs. Bernice English and 
Lonnie entertained with a din
ner, Sunday Dec. 22 in their 
home for several relatives.

Prcscut for the occasion were 
Mrs. Eva Branscum and 'Bronson 
Mr. and Mrs. Clcttus Bass, 
David and C rcg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvcl English and Calcssa, all 
of Lubbock,Mr. and M n .A rvel 
Branscum, Diane, Peggy and 
Cindy of Portalcs, N .M . ,  Mrs. 
Clydene Damron, Roxanne and 
John, Tu lia , Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurlo Branscum and Jane,Mr. 
and Mrs. Lcxie Branscum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Branscum and, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sawnir Branscum. 
all of near Larth and, Mr. and 
Mrs. S, J, Black of tlie Big 
Square Community.

Mrs. Leta K e lley , Beverly 
and Billie of Earth, called In 
tlie afternoon.

irginia Vis itor

Home Luncheon
Mt. and Mrs. W ,A , M cCool 

entertained Saturday with a 
oneG 'Clockluncheon in tlscir 

c,honoring their nephew, 
Odell McCool of Norfolk, V ir, 

n w  f t m m  Wire the liott- 
otce 'i mother, Mrs. E. R, 
McCool of Mulcshoc, Mr, and 
Mrs. H. v, Gtckmati, Mr. and 
Mrs. A .C .  Barton, the how 
and hostess and tlie honoree.

Calling lathe afternoon were 
Mrs. N ellie  Barton, Mis. 
Minnie Pate, Mr. and Mrs. 
M .L . K e lley , Weldon Barton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed llalcy and 
Brad,Carrie Dawn Bcen.Atdis 
Barton, Tony and Mark, Mr, 
and Mrs. Pat McCord and 
Jane.

Mrs. Bill Struve and Kita 
Nall of near Hereford, visited 
Mis. Bernice Eng lull and Lon
nie Sunday.

News-Sun to Publish 
Four Best Themes

Local Jr. High Students have 
been writing themes entitled, 
"What Am erica Means T o  Me" 
as a requirement to be handed 
in hclorc the end of the first se- 
mistcr.

Several themes have been term
ed as "verv good", by tlie local 
faculty, lire News-Sun w ill pub
lish t(ie lour best themes. First 
of the best lout themes written 
by Beverly M iller w ill be found 
elsewhere in tins issue.

What America Means To Me
lly Beverly M iller

Long ago when Columbus 
discovered the American con- 
liuculs, he had no idea that 
a great country would grow in 
them. He had uo idea that tills 
country would sprawl from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean 
and from the Gulf o f Mexico 
and M exico to Canada with 
tome islands in the Pacific 
and a huge peice of land sur
rounded oy the Artie Ocean, 
Berutg Sea, Pacific Ocean, 
and Canada, He know not that 
it would contain one of the 
largest rivers in the world, 
tome of tlie largest cities, tome 
of tlie richest so l and mineral 
deposits, so many different 
types of land aud people, or 
that it would be a world lead
er o f democracy, 

lie  never thought of the Sta
tue of Liberty winch, later, 
would help symbolize thitgreat 
country and her friendship with 
France. He didn't know that 
this statue would welcome, 
many foreigners to this country 
and het own citizens coming 
home, lie probably didn’ t know 
that a flag would fly  over tins 
nation ctwering her on to v ic 
to r,. He didn't know of the 
Capitaland White House of of 
tlie Declaration of Independen
ce and her Constitution, lie 
couldn't know o f tlie many

3raves of people who lived and 
led for tfieir country and who 

did so very much fat he-, 
know nothing of tlie many 
sy rnbols o f wars in whicli so 
many people fought for tins 
great country, then country.

He couldn't see the many 
schools and colleges of tlie 
future ot het many beautiful 
church buildiugs, lie  couldn't 
see her business buildings aud 
factories, hotels and homes, 
or labotaioties anJ inventions.

When Columbus saw this 
country in a ll her natutal bea
uty, he saw endless seas of 
g cum aod towering tree*. l uday 
we sec almost endless networks 
o f roads and millions of towe
ring skyscrapers.

Could lie eyeu imagine die 
many railroads and airplanes 
which would link Iter together? 
lie didn't realise the g I 
number o f telephones, te legr
aphs, post offices, roads, and 
other ways of communication 
that were to com e. He couldn't 
look into the future and see tlie 
rich, freshly plowed soil ot 
products being taken to market. 
He didn't sec her many oil 
fields and other places where 
minerals arc mined. He saw 
not her huge cities and tiny 
villages full of love and beauty. 

He Knew none o f her citizens

BEVERLY MILLER

He didn't know of their grea 
love for their country, fur i
was truly to be their country. 
They were a ll to be equal. 
The", a ll were to help one an
other, Each was to be given 
the right to vote aud to do 
exactly what tie wished to, i f  
it was in accordance with tlie
laws he had accepted. I f  he 
did violate one of these laws, 
lie was to be punished.

He didn't know that these 
people would pay taxes w illin g 
ly to support their government. 
He didn't know that these 
people would have freedom 
and would fight to keep it. He 
didn't know of the many times 
they would fight for it and 
prove to tlie world, that (or 
lihertv, people would give 
their lives. This country tliey 
were fighting forgave freedom 
to a ll, and they would fight to 
the end to defend it.

What is this country that dares 
to g ive liberty to its citizens? 
What is this country that has
growu to be so great a nation? 
What is tills country that was 
and is defended and fought for? 
Lived and died fur by so many 
of its citizens? What is this 
nation that was and is so great
ly loved by its citizens and is 
respected so much by foreign 
countries? What is this great 
nation?Why, it is the greatest 
C O U «l) lit a ll the world, the 
United States of Am erica !

Am erica means far more to 
n c than it did to Columbus.
I or ex ili p le .it preseutsanop
portunity to select the profussi- 
on that 1 prefer and provides 
unlimited goals. A l l  these things 
plus tlie opportunity to worship 
Alm ighty God in auy way we 
desire, are what Am erica means 
to me.

Contract For Construction 
on Hiway 84 Awarded
A contract for 9. S2 miles of 

construction on U .S. 84 in 
Bailey and Lamb counties has 
been awarded to a Lubbock 
firm , it was announced in 
Austin this week by tlie State 
Highway C  om m issi on.

Subject to the concurrence 
o f the Bureau of Public Keatha • 
Henry L. Stafford submitted 
the low bid of $312,341 on the 
project.

Lieutenant David L
Sweigart Graduates
from Air Force

First Lieutenant David L. 
Swcigart of Uernvillc, Pa ., 
has graduated from the United 
States A ir Force Transition 
training cousc for C - 130 Her
cules transport pilots ,crc. 

Lieutenant Swcigart, son of 
Mt. and Mrs. C lait H. Swei- 
gart ofStevens Avetlue, Bem- 
v il le ,  received training in 
flight simulators,ground mai
ntenance, turbo-prop systems 
and fly ingtraining in the c-130.

1 lie lieutenant, a graduate 
of Penn-Bernv tile high school, 
was commissioned in li-60 upon 
graduation from the U .S .A it 
Force Academy,

His w ife , Lanelda, is tlie 
daughcr o f Mr. and Mrs. D.B. 
Maxey o f Olton, Tex .

Party Line...
Mrs. Bernice English, Mrs. 

Thutlo Branscum aud Jane 
visited in Lubbock recently 
with Mrs. Eva Branscum hiJ 
her daughter, Mr. aod Mrs. 
Lenord Watkins and girls of 
Carlsbad, Californ ia. Tliey 
also visited with Mr, aud Mrs. 
Clettus Bass aud children and 
Mr. and Mrs. A rvel English 
and daughter. Jane Branacuni 
remained in Lubbock for sev
eral days visit with her aunt 
aod cousins.

Gayle Sawyer returned hit 
sister, Jean aod Jaunettc Ray 
and Joan Cover to Canyon

Grading,structures, flex ib le 
hate and one course surface 
treatment from Muleshoe to 
1. 9 miles southeast o f Bailey 
Lamb County line is expected 
to take 1“ > working days, acc
ording to O . L,Cram , District 
Ihghway Engineer at Lubbock. 
'W iea E. Bradley, Resident 
Engineer at L ittle fie ld  w ill be 
iu active charge of tlie project 
while it is under construction.

SKEEING IS

FUN FOR 
L O C A L  GROUP

Mr. aud Mrs. Ed Dawson, 
Ken, Joan, and Marsha, Mr. 
and Mrs.J.L.Parish.Jacquelic, 
Becky and Susan, Mr. and Mis, 
Eldoti Parish and Terry, Bob 
Coker,Ute Unger,A licia  Was
hington, Dalpha Banks, Karen 
Jones, Linda Gregory and Larry 
GUiacock spent several days 
during Christmas vacation at 
T res Rites N. M. A It hough Ute 
ski run was not at its best be
cause of too little  snow, tlie 
group had a wonderful tune 
learning to ski, most of them 
for tlie torn tim e. No one came 
home with a broken lim b, but 
most of them could boast of 
black and blue spots galore.

Sunday afternoon where tliey 
resumed classes Monday mor
ning at West Texas State C o l
lege.

Mr. and Mrs, Guy K e lley  
were m Dallas last week visit
ing tlscir daughter, the Doyle 
Traylor's and attended the 
Cotton Bowl game New Years 
Dav. T liey letufiied home Sat
urday stopping over in Lubbock 
to see tho Texas Tech-Arkan- 
us basketball game before 
arrvtng home that night,

Mri. K.L. Drake audMildted 
Free vtailed Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. K .C . Hooteu.

Mrs. lou  Wilson and Mrs. 
Roy llfh tr t t  of Dlminitt spent 
New Years Day with the Phil 
ila Deters.
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FOR RENT--*-Hoover diam- 
p>H>er, polisher,scrubber, at 
Taylor Furniture, Earth, Tex. 

16/1 ;/tfi

FOR SALE

Electric Garage Door Opener*. 
Telephone 25 -30:il. Billy H.
noUgc.

l/'l/tfc

W AN!ED

llouseclcaning Work. I 'e le - 
plione 25 -21 U.

1 T C

M O N U M EN T* 
Wlnnaboro Blue OrmnlU

W hlta  Oaorirta M arb l*
•nd Oth«*r»

Including »ru n i«  for 
MrmnrUI Path Spec Wcattoo* 
Baa Parry or Connor Paraoaa 

or Call Coltact 
Dlton, Taiaa

Phono 816 1(11 or 1*6-17(7

Relax
While

Viewing
TV

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Mllltahfft. Texas 

Pd.Adv.
Pleasant Valley Niws

FOR SALE----See and Price 
Pti iIcoColored Television now, 
at Taylor Furniture, Earth,Tex.

io/n/tfc

0. D/i
Pump and Machine

i! NOW IS THE TIME 

TO GET 

IRRIGATION 

PUMPS 

IN T IP -T O P

J SHAPE FOR THE

'I COMING SEASON

ACETYLENE and 
F-LECTRIC WELDING

GENERAL SHOP WORK 
NEW PUMP SALES

ting
to order. Ronnie Darnels led 

-II pledge and John P 
gate the 4-11 prayer. Collin 
Platt was in charge of inspitati-
on. During the business mcet-

by SHERYL STEVENS

The Pleasant V alley  t-IIC lub  
met Monday afternoon in the 
Pleasant V alley  Community 
’ mlding. C ollin  Flatt, V ice 
President, called the meeting 
to otder. Ronnie Darnels led 
the 4-11 pledge and John Pitts 

: 4-11

Dl
mg Collins tcad the duties of 
the n e w ly  elected officer*. 
Harold Allitonwas unanimously 
elected a* livestock director 
fur the coming year. After the 
meeting Carolyn Allison led 
the group in recreation. There

Nlitieal
A l M M C M M t l
DETRICT ATTORNEY 
154th Judicial District

JACK YOUNG 
(Re-election )

o.  d :«
Pump and Machine

Phone 267 2951 — Earth

QUICK BALL pit VOW CO, INC
.utomobtln Part* 

f*ipplla* ft 
Bqulpmnot 

P. O. Box SIT 
Pho. 257-3861 
Barth, T «

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HO:

Ambulance Serrlee

Phone S85-5121

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

ENGLANDER'S 
TENSION • EASE

S L E E P  SET
• See it on the JACK 

PAAR SH O W  on 
NBC-TV

• Test it in YOUR O W N  
HOM E '

Tension f i v e  A n io n  p ro vid e s  the  
kind o f d iffe re nc e  th a t re ally 
c o u n ts : G ive s yo u fre s h e r, cleaner 
s l e t p — be c au se  it’ s o d o rle s s , non 
tlle ig e n ic  M illio n s  o f air cells 
liv e  you re siliency plu s s u p p o rt 
never b e fo re  k n o w n 1 S o  lig h tw e ig h t 
th e t a ch ild  can ca rry i t 1 Y e t w on 
d e rlu lly  s tro n g  to  give ye e is  o l 
service Te nsio n  Case fo u n d a tio n  
is th e  perfe ct c o m p a n io n  lo r yo u r 
A irlo n  m a ttre s s  to  f i v e  yo u re le i 
ing s u p p o rt.

$5973
Twin Si/f 

•ach pi«c«
FULL SI7F 164 75 ooch pi«c$ 
Matching T»ntinn ClM 
Foundation at tame pnr •%

King Furniture 

and Appliance
315 N. Broadway 

Phono 647 3331 

DIM MITT

Feeders  Grain, Inc.

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE 
FEEDERS

Federal Storage License >4451 
I We Can Use Yout Grain

W« Do

Electrical
Contracting
Harvey Bass 

Appliance
Muleshoe, Texas

N O  B E T T E R  

G IF T  

T H A N  A

NECCHI
Sewing Machine

S e e  T h e m  A t

NacchFEIni 
Sewing And 

Appliance Center

H AR VEY BASS 
APPLIANCE

M U L E S H O E , T E X A S

Have Sem i-Lift -  Location

Sudan Livestock and 
Feeding Co.

Phone .127-5321 -  Sudan,Tex.

FOR SALE 
THREE BEDROOM HOME 

ROY N E A L  
EARTH, TEXAS 

PHONE 257-4801 
OR 257-5101

FOR RENT

Small new house furnished, 2 
Bedroom house frunislied. Room 
for light house keeping. One 
Bedroom available.
Plume Jim M cN eil, 257-48H1 

1/9/tfc

ALL TYPES OF FARM 
IMPLEMENTS FOR LEASE

CO NTACT

BROWND-WHITE IMPLEMENT 
Earth, Texas-Phone 257-3961

FOR M IC !

PAYNE FU NER AL HOME
PHONE 246-3351 — AMHERST.TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH, TEXAS 

Capital, Surplus and Pro f i t * ,  

Over $225, 000.00

Member F, D . I .C .

SEWING 
M ACHICS 

*9 *  up
HARVEY BASS 

APPLIANCE
Muleshoe, Texas

Earth Plumbing 
Don DeHay Welding 
Water Thawing 
Phone 257-4210 
Or 257-4131

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

HERBERT DUNN 
(Re-election )

ENGINES FOP SALE

Completely Rebuilt 
FORD 352 V8

Completely Rebuilt 
FORD 292 V8

Completely Rebuilt 
CHEVROLET  26 1 

6 cylinder 
(short block)
See Them At

MULESHOE MOTOR 
PARTS & MACHINE 

SHOP 
t. f . c .

were nine members and three 
leaders present. The leaders 
are: Gayncll Pitts, Lady Clare 
Phillips, and Ronny McNutt. 
Lyna Pitts then served refresh- 
menu,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allison 
went to Dallas Tuesday morn
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Lalwards and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndcl Murray for the cotton 
bowl i . returned
home 1 nday,

Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Lackey 
and Mrs.Gladys Ilackctt,M ort
on, ■ itited with Mr, and Mrs. 
W .D .Lack t’ recently.

Mrs. B.J. West and Mrs. Jim 
Mckinstry, Hagerman, N. M. 
have been visiting with the 
Oscar and Harold A flisou fam il
ies.

Mr. and Mrs. H .L, Berry,
Urowndfield, spent the weekend 
with their da ic1 ter and la i l ., 
Mr. and Mrs. S .k . Flatt.

Mr. and Mrs. C,C. Calyon 
went to Lubbock Sunday after
noon for a medical checkup.

Mrs. Oscar Allison, Mrs, B.J, 
West and Mrs. Jim McKmsuy 
went to herefoid Sautrday to 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Pool.

Party Line...
Mr. and Mrs. H .S. Hickman 

spent New Years Day in Hea
drick, Okla, with his sister, 
Mrs. Gracie Hand, also ano
ther sister, Mrs, Visa Weaver 
and her daughter, I)r. and 
Mrs. J, 11, Ambers and Kathy, 
a ll of Oklahoma City.

%
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Higgins 

and children from Fort Stock- 
ton, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Higgins last 
week and left their children 
with their grandparents and 
flew to Galveston for a couple 
o f days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Higgins 
were in Dallas New Years Day 
for the Cotton Bowl Game.

Mr. and Mrs. Emcrt Rose of 
near Earth, have purchased a 
farm near Friona where they 
moved Tuesday.

[ Mr. and Mr*. PlilllipCauuon 
I and children of Denver, Colo, 

visited during the holidays 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
W ,ILParisli and other relati
ves.

C K M P O O L *  an*
S C m C  T A N K *

C L E A N E D
U 4 I0  or Mas
MULESHOE

PORTABLE WELDING 

MACIIING WORK 

PIPE 1 HAWING 

On The Farm Service 

"Uphill welding not down"

PHONE 257-5341 

Jerrald Welding 
& M a c h in e  

Shop in Earth,Texas

Party Line..
Mr, and Mrs. Leon Foster 

and David returned home last 
Monday after spending several 
days visiting the Boo Adams 
in Magnolia, Ark. They ret-

1 urued via Dallas and v isiled 
| Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Todd and 
I attended the cotton bowl rodeo, 

i « y also visited M s. i >>stcr's 
ueice.M r.and Mrs.Bob Davis 
ill Grapevine euroute home.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Sanders 
and children of Midland v isiled

EARTH NEWS-SUN

•REPOSSESSED SEWING MACHINES: Necclii Automatic, docs 
everything, pay'll cuts of : , >1; lau >dcl singer console, 
w ill z ig -za g , buttonhole, fancy stitch, > payments of $ t. 51. 
Discount Iv" • as'i. W ,i d i : Li.'-1 "  T -sc wniy Ccutc i
1111 I'Jth Street, hub: ih , Texas, M ol."

(g

j$i8i
7 ME M U R '

AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Published Each Thursday at Earth, Texas

Entered as Second Class Matter at lire Poftofficc -it Eaith, 
1 exas. October 1, la>4 — Under Act of Cougicss March 3 , IF

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Earth and Trade Territory, per year ,
Elsewhere iu United States, per year , ,

.....................$3. BO
■ • . . a . . . . . .  5'i. r

Oxygen
KguIppad

FEMALE HELP WANTED.........
General Kitchen, cafeteria & 
drive in help needed. Group 
insurance, paid vacation plan 
and comtnuims service bunas 
in addition to regular wages. 
Apply at Wolverine Dtive In.

For AD Your

O MUFFLES - TAIL
PIPES . .

•  DUAL MUFFLER
SETS . . .

•  FENDER SKIRTS . . .
•  LOWERrNO BLOCKS
•  CUSTOM MADE

8eat  covers . , .

On T*

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Main Street
Littlefield. Texas

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The Annual meeting of Stockholder* of the 
Citizen* State Bank, Earth, Texas, wil l  be 
held in the banking room* of said Citizen*

State Bank on January 14th, 1964, at 2 O' 
Clock P .  M.

C. Stockard 
Cashier 

l/9/3tc

Air
Condi
tioned

PARSONS PUNERAL HOME

Phone 285-2621 Collect 

We Accept Any Funeral Home Burial Policy

CLASSIFIED KATES

4c per word, first insettion, 3c pet word thereat ter--4Uc
Minimum.

ADVERTISING KATES GIVEN UN KEUUES1

KUSS and POLLY MIDDLETON................................... Publishers

hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. A . I E ^d , ok la . and Mrs. Beale 
Mr. SamJers during the liolida- (>uceu of Ctianumg spent News

I Years Eve and New Years Day 
Mr. ana m.s. V irgil Sawyer | with the Kenneth Sawyers.

Welcome to forth

W elcom e t o  E a r th  to  M r. and M rs . P a u l L e e  
w h o  m oved here re c e n tly fro m  A n to n . M r.
Le e  is th e  new  m anager o f  E a r th  A u to  P a r ts .
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Springlake News..
By Betty Matlock

Mr. and Mrs. Robert bridge 
Terry, Jams and Mark spent 
tlit 22nd in Olton with relat
ives. Hu uncle,Buster Edwards 
of Ikla. City was also there.

Mr. and Mrs. G .C . lieardeu 
of Amherst, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Matlock, Mrs. pay Bearden, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Itoyce Bear
den and Larry a ll of Oltou 
were dinner guests ill the Lome 
of Mis, G .C , Bearden Sr. and

1 . ind Mrs. i. B, Jai ms and 
iM ss Day, A bo 

Januette James of Lubbock and 
Mrs, Avalm e Jones of Avery 
t/ere there.

The Sunday before Christmas 
was the scene of a fam ily din- 
nei in the Jess Matlock fioine 
with all their children present. 
Those unending were;Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Hedrick, Brent 
and Bryan, Mr. and N rs. Carl 
Bradley a ll o f Suunyside, Mr. 
and Mis. Bill Matlock. Itoby 
and Jell, Mi. and Mis. Bud 
Matlock. Debbie and Sammy, 
Mr. and Mrs, C lofton Adams, 
Sherry ami Johaay of C ircle.

Mr.and Mrs. James Washin
gton, Jamie and A lic ia , Mr. 
and M s. Arnold Washington, 
Brem, Jeltery, Cretiu, and 
Itand) enjoyed the Washington 
fam ily Christmas dinner the 
22nd m Tulia in the home of 
Mr. and Mi*. J. Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M iller 
Noble, Ronnie,Dale,and Harv
ey went to Am arillo  the 2‘2nd 
to have an earl) Christmas 
dinner on the home of their son, 
and fam ily , Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
M iller nud children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bridge and 
Jerry Mack o f Lubbock and 
Butter Edwards of Okl: . City 
spent Christmas night and also 
1'hursday with kfr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bridge and fam ily.

Mr.and Mrs. Lowell Walden 
and Dclviu and Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Kennemer, Ricky and 
Debbie of Mulcslioc spent Ch
ristmas Day in the fiome of 
Lowell’ s mother, Mrs. L .L . 
Walden of Bula,

Mr. and M ft. F .W , Bearden 
Phil and Anu ipent Chris inas 
Day in Spade with her sister 
and fam ily,M r.and Mrs. Olau 
Crump,

Mr. and Ml  s. Denny Baruett 
K im , Bart, Stacy, and Lory 
left Friday after school was 
dismissed for the holidays for 
California to spend Chrismtas 
with lus sister aud fam ily.

Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy banks 
and fam ily shopped in Lubbock 
the 23rd.

Mr, aud Mrs. James Washin

gton, Jamie aud A lic ia  spent 
Christmas Dry in IJuitaque witli 
liei parents, Mr, and Mrs. Edgai 
Morrison,

Mr. and Mrs. R .L. Byers Jr. 
Ricky and Danny spent Christ
mas Day in L itllc fic ld  visiting 
her parents, the Jeff Perkins 
and Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R .L. Byers, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom m y A lair 
and children speui the Christ
mas holidays ui Phoenix, Arlx. 
with relatives.

M i. and Mrs, Ed Jones, Alyun 
aud Gene spent the Christmas 
holidays with tier pureuts, Mr. 
and Mrs. N .O . I log let of Belton.

Mr. and Mrs. Btui Matlock, 
Dcbbte, and Sammy, Mr. and 
Mrs. B ill Matlock," lloby and 
Jeff, and Mrs. Thelm a McCla- 
nahart spent Christmas Day in 
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Doug Avery, Pam and Diane 
of near Muleshoe. Mrs. M<-- 
Clanahan also spent Christmas 
Eve with the Avery ’s.

Mr. aud Mrs. R .L, Uyets Jr. 
Rickv and Danny left the 26th 
on a doer hunting trip to Soutli 
Texas.

Kev.and Mis, \.K. Stewart 
and family spent Chris mas 
Day in Lubbockwithhts parents 

. . .
Buster Watson, Platuvicw, 

spent from the 22nd until the 
24th with Ins cousin, Randy 
Wasluugton.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wayne Davis, 
Tammy aud Del left the 2Uth 
lot Antlers, Okla. to spend 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs, 
Tert Davis and Kenneth. An
drew Davis returned home with
thorn.

Mr. aud Mrs. BUI Matlock 
aud lloby aud Mrs, Thelm a 
McClanafian left the 20th lot 
Alba to visit Charles Dodson. 
Jeff Stayed With the Doug A very 
of near Muleshoe,

Mr. and Mrs. Eunice Bearden 
o f Hart visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Matlock the 20th.

Mr. aud Mrs. Douglas Pcriuus 
aud girls of Am an llo  spent the 
week end before Christmas 
witli lus sister and fam ily,M r. 
and Mrs. K, L. Byers Jr.

JarrueandCrctia Washington 
spent several days before Chr
istmas in the fiome o f tlicir 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Dantkes o f 1 ulia.

Jams Bridge spent from the 
2 tli until the 2‘Jtn in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bridge and 
Jerrv Mack o f Lubbock. Her 
mother, Mrs. Louise Bridge, 
Terry and Mark went after her. 
They came back by Little fie ld  
aud visited in the GarUudKo- 
oucc home. Fred and Dave

Koonce came home with them 
aud stayed until Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W.B, Hticks 
Lonnie, Ronnie, Carolyn,and 
Mary, and Bill Cha ley spent 
Christinas Eve and Christmas 
Day in the home of Mrs, l lucks 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner 
of Childres.

Rex, Roy, and Deborah Ste
wart spent from the 26th until 
the 30th in Dallas with frieuds.

Mr. aud Mrs. Leslie Watson
and Sherrie speui the Christmas 
holidays in Ft. Worth with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie McDaniel 
and new >00, Rocky Ray, The 
Watsons came home Christmas 
night but Shertie remained ioi 
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mis. J.B. James and 
Mr. and Mrs. K.B. Parish left 
Monday morning via plane for 
Dallas to attend the Cotton 
Bowl.

Mr. aud Mrs. W .L , Smith 
ol Am arillo and Mrs. A .H . 
Jones of Childressspent Christ
mas LUt v 111 the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Baker,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wash
ington aud Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Matlock cujoyed seeing Dim- 
11 utt aud McAdoo,and Midlaud 
and Lubbock High play basket 
ball 111 the Captock Tournam
ent in the Municipal Colisium 
at Lubbock Iasi Saturday night.

Kir. aud Mrs. Robert Bridge 
aud Mr. and Mrs. Jerry James 
enjoyed eating Mexican food 
at C lov is ,N . kC last Saturday 
night.

Dr. aud Mrs, Evyloy Bishop 
Judy ami Daiuiy.Miss Suit Leu- 
ckfeld,Herne, Germany, now 
living with the Bishops. Miss 
Suckolkati.Kyota, Japan,who 
worked for 10 years m the Bap
tist Hutpitalthere,before com 
ing to Plains lew to live witli 
the Dallas Roark’s, and Miss 
Mary Lee Vein, Belton, and a 
BSU lnstrustor at Mary-llardin 
Baylor ate Christmas supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker 
Susi and Sucko spent from the 
25th until the 27th wall the 
Bakers.

Jannette James was home from 
Lubbock for Christmas to v isa 
her parents, the J.B, James.

Mr. and Mrs, Garland Koonce 
of L ittlefield  came after their 
suns, Fred and Dave at the home 
o f Mt. and Mrs. Robert Bridge, 
last Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Matlock 
ate dinner, Sunday, the 29th 
with their son and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Adams of C ir
c le .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Du vis 
Del and Tammy spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Ktts.

. .
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Birdgc, 

Treey, jFanis, and Mark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aruohl Washing
ton, Brent, Jeffery, Cretta,

and Kandy, were dinner guests 
New Tears Day of M i. and M s. 
Bud Matlock, Debbie and Sam
my.

Mrs. Fay Wasluugton spent 
Monday in Ptamview with Mr, 
and Mfs. Betty Watson and 
other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Banks, 
Jenna, Jimma,and Ray Vain  pe
nt Sunday with his brother and 
fam ily, M r, and Mrs. Leroy 
banks o f Chauuuig,

Mrs. Dorothy Matlock and 
lloby went to Muleshoe last 
Tuesday to got Jelf who had 
•  pent a few days with the Doug 
A very ’ s while nis patents were 
in Alba.

Kim  and Bait Barnett spent 
a few days last week ill Oltou 
with their grandparents, Mr, 
aud Mrs. Jeon Campbell.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ryan o f Padu
cah and their grandson,Kenn
eth Marts, spent last weekend 
withT etr daughter and family 
Rev. and Mrs.' A .  R, Stow an,

Mr. aud Mrs. A .  T . Stewart 
of Lubbock spent New Tears’ 
Day with their son and family 
Rev. and Mrs. A .  R.Stewart,

Mrs. L .O . Walden of Bula 
spent a few days last week m 
the hom eiflit-r soo and tainily 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Walden 
and Delvin.

Approximately 35 persons 
attended watch night services 
at the Baptist cnurch New 
Tear’ s Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parish, 
Becky, Jacqueline, andSusan 
and ihcir guests. Dalplia Banks, 
and Linda Gregory , Mr. and j  
Mrs. Ed Dawson,Marsha, Joan 
and Kcu, and their guests, 
Cretia Washington, Ike Unger 
Karen Jones,aud Bobby Coker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Parisli and 
Terry and his guest, Larry Par
ish spent several day* after 
Christmas in fres Kitu*,N. M. 
and a lsoToas,N .M . where tliey 
enjoyed skmg.

Mr, and Mis. John McCoy 
and children of Bakersfield, 
C a lif, spent the Chtistmas 
holidays with liei parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K .U  Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawford 
audFloydell had as their guests 
during Chrlatmaa, theil daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Ken M iller, 
and ctuldreu of San Auiomo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buteli Fore
man and children of Andrews, 
Karen M illet returned home 
witli her pareuts after being in 
the home of her grandparents 
since Thauksgiv mg.

Sam Barden and Jimmy Banks 
flew to Dallas Wednesday to 
atteud the Cotton Bowl game.

Mrs. Thelma McClauahau 
speiu New Tear* Day and also 
spent the night with Mr. and 

oug A 
ton

Dalplia Banks spent Sunday

Mrs. Doug Avery and girls fo 
near Muleshoe.

HERE ARE 5 GOOD  
REASONS W HY I 
DO ALL MY 
BA N KIN G  
HERE:

1 .  H ig h  e a rn in g s  
o n  m y  s a v in g s

2 .  C o n v e n ie n t  
C h e c k in g  P la n

3 *  L o w  r a te  lo a n s

4 .  D e p e n d a b le  
T r u s t  S e rvic e s

5 *  A  f r i e n d l y , 
h e lp fu l  s t a f f

IT WILL PAY YOU TO B A N K  WITH USI

Because we know you expect more of a mod 

•rn banking institution such as ours, we are 

prepared to offer you the most complete 

financial center possible. For years, hun

dreds of people have turned their financial

problems over to us, and we ve gotten 

them started toward a happier life. Come 

in and meet the new breed of banking, and 

receive the old-time courteous service you 

wont, let us start serving you today!

with Cynthu Busby.
Mrs. Joe Hood o f Olton vis- 

ited her daugher, Mrs. Mary 
Busby Monday.

Mrs. James Packard had 
major surgery Monday at Saint 
Mary’ s Hospital in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wash
ington and fam ily spent Chris
tmas Day m FTomont witli Mrs. 
Lou Martin.

Mrs. and Mr, Jipi Stephens, 
Gloriaun, and Kandy visited 
Christmas Day in Muleshoe 
with her mother, Mrs. L .L . 
Evans. T liey also went on to 
Tulia  to attend a fam ily gath
ering at the recreation Hall at 
Tulc Lake in Tulia.

Party Line

Mr. and Mrs, Noel Gilmore 
and children ofCraig,Colorado 
spent the holidays with lus 
mother, Mrs, Mary Gilmore 
and other relatives.

Mu, Mary Gilmore spent the 
weekend in Am arillo with Mr, 
and Mrs. Irvlu Warner. She

Francis Implement Cq 
Tour Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd. Adv

A LARGE GROUP of young farmers were present at the Vocational Agricultural room at Spnng- 
lakc School for ■ meeting tu organize a Young Farmers Chapter for the Sptfuglukc School District.

also visited a cousin,Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenner.

Mr. and Mis. M. II. Been 
and Melissa attended the 
wcdJing of Mr. Seed's at Ic e , 
Sharon Been iu Clovis, N .M . 
last I uesday nig t.

Mrs, Carrie Walker of Plaiu- 
icw spent last week with Mrs. 

H .5. Hickman and other rela
tives.

Mrs. L .A . Gcoioe of Olton 
visited Friday with her brother, 
Mrs. and Mr, John Lamg.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Truelock 
o f Sail Fratk is< o ,C a lif, retur
ned to tlicir home Wednesday 
after spending the holidays 

ere visiting us mother Mrs. 
Cornelia Truelock and lus sis
ter, Mrs. Mary Gilm ore and 
other relatives.

NOTICE!!!
BEGINNING FEBRUARY 1st OUR 

DOUBLE STAMP DAY W ILL 
BE ON W EDNESDAY O N LY...

ALADDIN 300 Ct. Pack.

NOTEBOOK PAPER
HI-C MIXED 46 Oz. Can HEKSHEYS

FRUIT DRINKS 3 1 1 COCOA 1 L b .  C a n

TUNA FISHDEL. MONTE

3FOR

BAMA 18 Oz. Jar GEBHARDTS

Peanut Butter 49CITAM ALES2 c 3 - 1

KLEENEX 400 Ct. Box 2 490
COFFEE

M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

1 Lb. Ca n 650
JO LLY  TIME

POPCORN 20 Oz. Can 3501 Waffle Syrup 390

PRESERVES
BEST MAID

18 Oz. Jar- • 1  $1■ A FOH I

WHITE SWAN CRUSHED

No. 2 Can

SUPREME CLUB

PINEAPPLE- ■-2901 CRACKERS 1 11}. Box

A L L  MEAT

LEAN CENTER CUTS

WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

Pound

A FULL-SERVICE BANK POE!W FlIM ZiR YOU

FIRST STATE BANK
DIMMITTj^TEX^AS Member F . D . I . C .


